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Adventuring with God ... 

By Lieutenant C ommander 

HAROLD L. CHRISTMAN N, CHe, USNR 

AI.THOVGH I WAS A f'ACL:LTY ME~IBER at Evangel 
College when the Vietnam crisis developed, T felt 

a tug of the Spirit to volunteer for active duty. I had 
served previously from 1957 to 1960 as a Disciples of 
Christ chaplain . hut something had happened since then: 
J had received the infilling of the Holy Spirit and had 
hecome parI of the Asscmhlics of God fellowship. 

After much praye r and diSCllssion with Illy wife, J 
responded to the call from \·Vashington for Naval Reserve 
Chaplains to serve in Vietnam. Evangel College very 
graciously granted mc a leave of absence, and I was on 
my way to Vietnam in January 1966. 

The 12 months overseas were to become some of the 
most difficult months of Illy life. Separation from my 
family was harder than [ had anticipated. Yet, at the 
same time, these months held some of the most marvelous 
adventures ill the Spirit. 1 will never be the same again. 

ASSIGNMENT: VIETN AM 
I arrived in DaKang, Vietnam, on February 4, 1966, at 

4 a.lll. It was lonely and foreboding. But God was there, 
and I soon found a warm spiritual kinship with the 
other chaplains. 

J was temporarily assigned to the Station Hospital in 
East DaNang. ~ly fir st day ill the hospitaL brought me 
face to face with the reality of war. A lad who had 
stepped on a land Illine was admitted. A foot had been 
blown off, and bis hands were black with dirt etched 
into his skin by the force of the blast. He was in no 
cond ition to carryon a conversation, so I gave a word 
of encouragement and prayed briefly. While he recuper
~Hed 1 visited him daily. On severa! occasions, as we 
prayed together. he testified that he had been relieved of 
all pain. Finally. through our discussions of God's love 
and the scriptural way of salvation, he was able to pray, 
"Lord. thank You for taking away al1 my doubts." That 
was the first conversion during my duty in Vietnam. 

One day while "isiting the wards 1 met a young officer 
who had been wounded . Even worse than his physical 
wound was the mental torment and guilt he constantly ex
perienced because of the horrors of an atrocity inflicted 
on his men by the Viet Congo which he could not wipe 
from his mind. After we had talked about the healing 
love of Christ, we prayed and he received a marvelous 
deliverance. This was a forceful demonstration that God 
is the Giver of a sound mind. 

Desiring to emphasize divine healing to a greater extent, 
1 initiated what was called a "blessing service." I stressed 
the fact that the Lord would bless spiritually, physical
ly, and mentally. Following Communion, we laid hands 
on the men and prayed for God to bless them with 
health and strength. During one of the blessing services, 
through a word of knowledge, one young man's life was 
turned in a new direction toward the Lord. 
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At one of our Bible studies a young mar ine told a most 
amazing story. One night his patrol had been ambushed 
by the enemy. Evcryone in the patrol managed to get to 
cover except this lad. He was pinned down in the open, 
with bullets landing close enough to shower him with 
sand ~ Suddenly he heard a voice say distinctly, "Roll to 
the right." After three such commands, he obeyed and 
ended up behind the protection of a tombstone. \Vhen 
the skirmish was over he was not even scratched. 

Through our daily prayer sessions a close and rich 
fello,vship developed. As a result of Bible study, several 
felt a need to be baptized in water; so 1 had the privilege 
of baptizing five men in the South China Sea. 

REASSIGN MENT: JAPAN 
~[y first reaction on being transferred from Vietnam 

to Japan was disappointment. ] had seen the Lord work 
and had felt 1 was making a vital cont ribution to men 
who needed spirilUal encouragement. But God knows 
where Ilis servantS should be at any particula r time . 

One of the most pleasant memories J have of my duty 
in Japan was the friendship that developed with an As
semblies of God missionary couple. Their hospitality 
filled many an empty and lonely moment for me. One 
Saturday morning, as I was fin ishing my sermon prepara
tion. r felt impressed to visit thi s missionary couple. At 
first 1 pushed the impulse aside, thinking J might interfere 
with their family plans; but the feeling persisted. 

When T arrived I found the wife in great distress. 
Her husband had been ill all through the morning and 
was in intense pain. Aftcr praycr. r suggested that he get 
out of bed and walk. At first he hesitated. Then he 
stretched out one ~eg at a time. The pain was gone , and 
he was completel"y healed! He dressed and drove to 
Hiroshima for an "appointment he almost missed. 

Vlhile in Japan, 'I saw the Lord move on hearts to pro
vide unexpected Iiloney for a missionary church project. 
Individual servicemcn voluntarily contributed a total of 
over $100. But that was only half of the story. When I 



prt':.t!ltc(\ thl: chc{'k 10 tilt' paqur, hc' told th..:: ~tory 0: 
t11<' ~(.'r\'icc!l1cll'~ giit tu his congrq;:nion ùÎ 20 to JO. 
.\lthough mu!;t {Ii tilt" 1Ol'I1lI*r~ \\"l"re "'''lllen oi vcry 
linlltcd l1lean~. tht, Iioly Spilit so Illu\"(!d t};at the clLurch 
raiscd ôlll<Jtnc-r $100 to purch:be a piano, To ,,('C thi~ \..'0, 

!'pcraliull ,Ji ,\rlwric<tll"; and Japant'''t" in a lIlh,.;lullary 
!Jrojn'I wa" thrilling. 

Just prior to Ill)" (('tum tu \ïl'tnam, a young ~'t'gro 
marine canw tH Ill" oiiice to check uut bciore Ir:1n"fer to 
anotlH"r ~quadron.· 1 \\"a ... handling the matter routll1cjy, 
until the ~pirit gt,lltly' clll'ckt'd me. L'nlikc Illy usual st'li, 
1 hlurt('d out "Arc vou S;\\,('(\,,, lie said he wasn't. hut 
theu ad(kd, :'Chapl;ill, kt Ille tell yon Illy prohlellls." 
Bcfore long wc were walking to the chapd \\"hcre he 
confes.:;cd his sins and asked Christ to COllle into his h('an. 

1 still rt:lIlelll\)er his worth, "ChaplaÎIl. Chaplain. r 
fccl likc sOllletbing big is going to happen. :\fy Jips ft'{'\ 

funny and 1 f('t'I so happy," l took a fe\\' mOlll('nt~ to 
read tn him ho", the 120 were filled with the lloly 
Spirit on the Day of Pente<.:ost. and eXplained tbat the 
saille thing couic! happen to hil11. Soon he was speaking 
in an unknowll language. 1 would never again under
estimat(' what the Spirit can do. 

BACK TO VtETNAM 

:\ly s<.'cond tcnn of dmy 111 \Cietnam confinned for me 
{'ven Illore the l'ase with which the Hol)' Spirit fills 
yicldcd li\"(,s. \ftcr wc remodeled a mess hall into a 
cha pel and SCl up a rcgular schedulc oi cha pel services, 
wc saw the I...ord !x-rform miracles. 

Ouring an intcniew with a new man reporting Îuto 
the unit, we struck IIp a cOll\"ersation abom a cap)' of 
'l'hl' Cross /I"d thr S1l'itchbladc which was l)'ing on my 
desk. 1 Il rcspOIlSt' to Ill)" question whethcr he had read 
the book, he said, "Ycs." 1 asked if he didn't think he 
nceded the power described in the hook. After ri mOllle!!l 
of hesi tation he said, "'ùs, Chaplain, but do )'Oll think 1 
COu Id have that kiml of power?" 1 assured hil11 that he 
cou Id. Aftcr sOllle discussion he accepted Christ as his 

L., ,rd, and l fc" ninute:. latt'r 14 sl'oke III tongnes dS he 
was lilh.'tl with the Spirit. Jt was 0;0 eHartle> !ld 
l,{"autiîul. 

()11 Chri:-.tllla~ 1 h)" a marl1lf M,LU st'~nt ('"me to sec 
:lIe 1 k !t.Ld Se\ creoi tlt'~ \\itn !llS formel 1l01l·1 'rotcstant 
rdlgiotls fatth anli was Pl'''' dt loos<.' cnds .. \iter SOtne 
lO ... tructlull he went wlth Ille mto the Cb':ljJf!l and &C'cl'pted 
Christ a.!- hls ~<I\ lour. 1 le :.~ellled SU hungry il)r ail th:u 
COll had for him, so 1 shareù with him tht· truth l"OUt the 
1~lpl1SI11 nI the SpIrit. 1 n Ju:.t a it'\\ mornmts he was 
pr:lIsl1lg (;od :lIId :--pl':Lkiug' f!lIl'~ltl~ 1/1 Iollgm's. 

On(,' aitt'rnuon a l1t'ighhorlllg chaplain in\"ltnl me to 
t"lk to his Hihk ,.;tmly g-rotl]l about the: BJ.pusm. As 
1 gavc Illy tt'Stillltllly 1 Ilolil'l'd Ihat Ollt' or tlll' oiîiCt'lS 
was I:sI)(.:cially huugry for l;ud, 1 in\"ltl'd Illlll to rcmam 
,!fter tilt' othl'I"S hac! gOlI<.'. \\ïlt'n 1 Ôlskt'd li h(' \\"ish('<1 10 

nn'in' the eXpt'riCllcl'. he :--aid Ilt' did. \'t'ry Soon lit' 
Iwgan sp('aking" III tongues. \iter",ard" 1 karllt'd that lit' 
had "t'l'II sc-hedlllcd tu Ica n' \ letnam tll(" da)" bc:iurt:. hut 
had hl'en bcld o\"er b)" il de1ay lio(\'s tUllIllg i~ l'l'rft't't. 

I{ecollllting furtller eXI'c:riellccs in dt'tail w,luld lIlt'rdy 
11(' variations of the same thelll('. But thty \\"l'rl' ail 
n'al: thl' milli:-ott"r's son wilh a cali tu thl' Ilunistry thè 
son ni a Baplist milllster who had ne\·t'r I!t'artl ni thl' 
baptism of the Hol.'" Spirit: the staii ~t'rgnllt who was 
filled with the SpIrit and is 110\\ attt:ndilll-:" une> (Ii our 
Bible colleges in preparation for tht' milllslry, 

One inc-idt'l1I in !)''lTlic-ular stands out in Int'mor~ As 
l ",as pra)"ing wllh ;t manm' offiCl'r tht· Spirit mdil.."atcd 
that thc Lord wantt'd to use him in a healmg- lI11ubtry 
1 <Lskt'd if h(' had t"wr dt',.;irt'd to hc used in tlus way 
Ilis llIouth fcH open and he admittt'd Ihis was truc. 
1 urg('d him to start stcppîng- mil ilnd praying for the 
sic-k. \\ï1t'n it hecallle known that a lad WOlS pn'~t'nt 
who tlt't'ck'd 11I'alillg' for his eyl's. tlll' ofiirt'r l'ra~'ec\ 
ior the yOl1ng man, and t!Jere was an inlTllL'chatt' ht'alill~ 

\\'hat an a(h-enture a life in tht, Spirit r<ln Ilt' .. \nd 
it a\\"aÎts anyol1e who \\"ill let Christ and tilt' pown of 
the 1101)" Spirit hint' preeminence III bIS life. ..-: 

FAR lEFT: Protestant service conducted 
in Chu Loi by Choptoin Chrhtmonn , 
ABOVE : Loy Icode" who porticipoted in 
'irst Protestont ser"ticc in Chu loi. left 
ta right: Cy, 5gt. Ed Poolin, Lt, Col. 
Owens, Choploin Christmonn. ond Cpt. 
Bill Rowe. LEFT: Choploin Christmonn 
congrotuloting L/ Cpl Dove Boui upon. rc
ceiving 0 me ,i,o,ious oword for serVIcel 
01 0 choploin', cle rk , LI . Col. Owens 
mode th. oword. 



Judah's Hymn--and Ours 

TT 1$ FITTING, when Cod cOllles down and docs a great work for people, 
that thcir hearti> should go up 101 Iim in a grcat song of gratitude. This 
was the occac,iol1 for Psalm 46-Juclah's hYIl1!l of praise. 

]cwish scholars tell us this Psalm was composee! as an expression 
of national thank:.giving al the delivcrance of Jerusalem from invasion 
in the da}':. of I-Iczckiah. The mig'hty Sennacherih came \Vith his aTm)' 

and s..id, ;'J win dcstroy this cily." But the Lord said through His 
prophct, ü[ will defcnd thi5 city to save il" (Isaiah 37:35). 

King llczekiah\ praycr was answered \Vith a grcat victory o\'er the 
Assyrians; and in the lhanksgiving sérvÎce that followed, this hymll 
of prni sc \Vas sung: 

"Cod is our refuge and strcngth, a very present help in trouble. 
Therefore will Ilot we fear. .. There ls a river, the streams whereof 
shall makc glad the city of God, the holy place of the tabernacles of the 
~I ost !-ligh. Cod is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved: God 
shall help her, :wd that right carly. " 

Not only the j ews of long aga, but the Christians of today can join 
in the glad refrain: "The Lord of hasts is with us; the God of Jacob 
i5 our refuge." Wc can indeed say, "Cod is with us" (Isaiah 8:10). 
The l.ord has done grcat things for us. Thereforc wC give thanks for 
1 lis mercies and wor.ship lIim with our sangs. 

The prophet J saiah drew a comparisoll betweell the little stream at 
jcrnsa1cm and the broad river of Assyria. 1 le COlltrasted "the waters of 
Shiloah thal go soft!y" with "the waters of the river, st rang and many, 
even the king of Assy];a" (15aiah 8:6, 7). 

Nineveh, the Assyrian capital, had its mighty Tigris: whereas jeru
salem had only its feeble brook KidrOll. But j erusalem had the presence 
of Cod. There was a spiritual stream of divine life flowing from the 
holy place of the tabernacles of the ,vlost Iligh.For "God is in the 
l11idst of her." Therefore she was immo"ahle. She was blessed with 
divine help. Therefore her people praised l-I im and rejoiccd triumphant-
1)' over 3011 their cllcmies. 

There is a river today, the strcams whereof make glad the Chnrch 
of the living Cod. It is the stream of the lloly Spirit flowillg within 
the believers who an: the tabernacles of the t-.lost H igh. This is living 
water issuillg frOln the fountain of life itself. Il is the water Jesus gives 
10 thirsty men and women, "a wcll of water springing up into everlast
ing life." 

"If ally man thirst," He said. ;'\et him come unto me, and drink. Ile 
that belie\'etb on me, as tbe Scripture hath said, out of his innermost 
heing shaH (]ow ri "crs of living water.'· This spake He of the Spirit 
(John 7:39). The ri "cr of the Spirit f10ws today in e\"ery life Ihat will 
receive J lim. This river prodl1ces life, peace. and gladness wherever it 
flows. It is Ilot likc the sca, which pictures a world of endless unrest. 
] n the world "the waters roar and arc troubled, sa that the mountains 
shakc with the swel1ing thereof," but in the Lord there is "peaee like 
a ri ver" that notbing côn c1isturb. 

Ta Cod we lift our hymll of thanks for this river of His presence. 
\Ve praise Him that as the water flows freely and takes the shape of 
every con taining "essel, so into every soul, according to its capacity 
and its needs. the divine presence and strength will flow. Its streams 
make glad. They satisfy ail the heart's tbirst. They supply ail a human's 
needs. \Vith the Psalmist wc rejoice and thankfully sing, "The Lord 
of hasts is with us: the Cod of Jacob is our refuge." 

-R.C.C. 
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Ol'R J.'~~!L\' ?f FOCR wa~ itl\'oh'ed in a serious aut~
mobile accident aoolll a )car and a half ago. \\ c 

were 011 our firSl vacation in cight years of marriage 
and were prepanng tO have de\'otions in the car as wc 
rode 310ng. That was the las1 1 rememhered when 1 
awakcned sorne tuTie laler. 

Wc do not question the reason for the accident. Wc 
were in God's hands and wc know His ways are best. 
\\'h..'lt 1 wallt to cmphasizc IS Gad':; 10\'lng care through 
this time of trial. 

Gad gave Illy husband strcngth enough to stOp trafiie 
and send someane for police, c\'en though he was suf
fer ing from a ruptured spleen and other injuries. 

\-Vhen 1 rcgall1cd consciollsness, 1 s.:1.W people around 
us and heard Illy husband praying in other tongues. l 
thought the people llIight takc us for foreigners (and 
so we Christi ans are, pilgrims in a strange land). 

)'ly face and right ear were so severely laccraled and 
beeding that they did not expect me to live. An officer 
in the back seat of the car was holding our oldest son, 
llennie, who was injured and in a state of shock. Once 
in a while the officer leaned forward to see if 1 were 
still alive. 1 would raise my hand and wiggle a finger. 

Only once as r lay there in the car did l think, "0 
Gad, 1 can't leave the children," Then a sweet calm 
swept over me and l thought, "God, if this 1s part 
of Your plan, then You'll find just the right one to 
take care of them," 

l knew 1 was bleeding profusely, and that 1 might 
not live long if help did not come saon. \\le were 30 
miles out of Tucson, Arizona, but the only ambulance 
serl'ice in the area equippcd with radio picked up the 
police report and came quickly! 

On the way ta the hosp ita1 an attendant applied pres
sure 10 a bleeding artery; but one of the branches of 
it \Vas also severed and continued to pour blood jnto 
my mouth. 

ln the cme rgency roam Gad also had things arranged, 
One of the nurses \Vas from First Assembly in Tucson, 
As saon as she learncd we \Vere of the same faith. 
she contacted her church, which \Vas having service at 
that time, and they immediately took us before the Throlle 
of Grace in prayer. 

Nearby l heard Bennie crying out, "0 Jesus, 0 Jesus!It 

EVEN IN DEEP TROUBLE, IT 15 POSSIBLE , . . 

on:r ami on'r again, Thi;; was a c!car testlll10ny 10 

thosc.' arolllld u~, ior normally a child \\'oulcl he calling 
ior lm; p.."\rl'nts, 'Ye arc glad Benllle kne\\' who could 
rcally hclp hUll III tlus tUlle of Ilecd. 

:-'Iy hu~\Jalld was vut ulldcr sedation ht~ausc of the 
IIltense pam ami dit! Ilot have ~urger)' tlnt;1 two day~ 
later. 

Though no olle woult! say anything to Ille cOllcermng 
any oi Ill) family, 1 rcsted III the knowledge tholt the) 
wen:: in good hallds- nail-;;carrt:d hands, 

~OOIl aiter the nursc caIJed her church, the aSSI!ital1t 
pa.stor and two laylllcn came ta the emergency room 
where 1 was_ 1 asked one of them if he had a Bible, 
:\ \\'orl1 il.!)le was put mto my hands, and the kno\\'l· 
('(Ige that il was weil t1~ed was in itself a comfart. 
J put it dawn hetwcen the covers where 1 had to keep 
Illy hands bccausc of the transfusions, 

~I)' ])ad)' was in shack, but Illy mind was vcry c1ear. 
One of the HIen spoke cOllso1ingl)', and 1 wanted tO 
tel! hilll that the gre:Hest Camforter of ail was already 
comfoning me, 11\;;lcad 1 lold him a l'erse of Scnpture 
tbat was going through my mmd and bad hl'en for 
!ie\'cral days: "In e\'ery tlullg gl\'e thanks: for this is 
the Will of Cod in Ch ri;;! Jesus conceruing )'ou" (1 
ThessalOllians .s U~), 

:-'Ian)' of the nurses and other;; who came by wauld 
pick li!> the c10th that the dactors bac! placcd o\'er Ill) 

face af!(:r they had clampe<! off the hlccdillg "eins 
and arteries, ThiS was \'ery painiul. sa 1 asked God 
in Illy Illllld to belp me. h was about that tllne that 
the 1111.'11 from the church had come, and ""hile the) 
\Vere there the c10th wastù lifted as often, 1 thank 
God for heing mindful e\'en ai the \ittle things. 

\\'hell the men wem to see Ill)' hu;;hand ami Înquirc 
how he \\"as, a nurse, knowll only to Ille as Jose, came 
and held !1ly frce hand and talked ta me as a mother 
would to a sick chi Id. She was a great comfon to me. 

1 had broken ribs and a fractured pelvis, and the 
Illany trips to the X-ray rQom we re painful expcriences. 
But 1 ca lied on God , and He did help in the time of 
trouhle, J\f~er about eight hours the)' whcclcd me up 
ta the surglcal floor, and 1 thought, "Thank the Lord. 
naw they will pm Ille ta sleep for a while, and 1 WOlI't 
have ta hurt." 

(COlltiIllU:d 0-11 tle.l.·/ page) 
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After thc)' scrubbed my torn face and put me on 
the operating table, 1 told the doctor 1'd be glad to 
sleep awhile. Only then did I learn I would have to 
stay awake during the ordeal, as pat ients with head 
injuries havc a bettcr chance for recovery when kept 
awake. I thought th is would be more than 1 could 
bear, but God aga in pro\'ed Himself faithful. It look 
seven-and-a-half hours to sew together my face and 
ear. Later the doctor laId me the ear had been 90 
pe rcent severed . 

\Vhil e the sewi ng was going 011, the doctor's wife 
camc and told me my youngest son was asJcep. Here 
again God had take n care of all details. When al! four 
of us were brought to the hospital, Hichard had been 
checked and found to have no injuries. The doctor in 

A Holidoy Meditotion by ALICE REYNOLDS flOWER 

LET us HE THANK F UL far all the effectual ac
complishment of Calvary. We have beel~ made 

partakers of His grace; we have drunk from the fountain 
of life and healing; we have known the surging joy of 
acceptance in the Beloved, having our names written in 
the Lamb's Book of Life. Wonderful certainties of divine 
salvation! 

But the fullness of His atonement is still unexplored 
and there are possibilit ies of divine love for us to know. 
Thank God, we have not exhausted His resources and 
we can reach out , like Paul, to apprehend that for 
which we are apprehended in Christ Jesus. 
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kindness sent him to his own home and kept him there 
until my parents came for him a few days later. 

There were many other evidences of God's concern 
- like the fine Christian young man who always came 
to take me for X rays and, knowi ng it was painful, 
prayed for me as we wheeled along. 

Some of the young people came and sang Christmas 
carols in the hall. This touched Illy heart so that I was 
unable to restrain the praise that burst forth from my 
soul in heavenly language. 

Our pastor, F. D. Reed, came from Kational City, 
California, and stayed in the city till we could leave. 
He spent many hours in visiting ou r family and others 
in the hospital who were in need. Then he took us home. 

How grateful we are to God for the kindness of 

"Much laud ahead to be posstsscd, 
I'm goillg all, I'm goillg 011; 

Alld all is "line my fee t have pressed. 
Praise God, I'm going 011. " 

Let us be thankful for God's " exceeding great and 
precious promises" written in His Word. There are hun
dreds available to us through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
;;For all the promises of God in him are yea, and in him 
amen, unto the glory of God by us" (2 Corinthians 1 :20) . 

There are promises to cover every need-spirit, soul, 
and body. There arc promises for unsaved and saved 
alike. There are promises for every present need; prom
ises to assure us clear progress through the future days 
until we are granted an abundant entrance into an eternal 
habitation. Granted there are conditions attached to these 
promises; but we arc confident of our Lord's enabl ing 
as the Author and Finisher of ou r failh- our mighty, 
covenant-keeping Father. "Forever, 0 Lord, thy word is 
settled in heaven" ( Psalm 110 :89) . Hallelujah 1 From 
eternity to eternity God's promises are sure. 

"No word He has spoken shall rver be brokell, 
For He 1111' /1115 jllst what He says." 

Let us be thankful for all God's tender faithfulness! 
This is where T srael sadly fai led. They forgot the way 
God had led them- the mighty-handed deliverance from 
Egypt's bondage; the victorious march through the Red 
Sea on dry ground; the thanksgiving jubilation at the 
opposite end. They forgot the gushing forth of fresh 
water from the smi tten rock , and the daily supply of 
heavenly food properly balanced and "itaminized to meet 
their physical requi rements adequately. They forgot the 
tabernacl ing cloud of God's presence to illumine, to 
guide, and to protect them on that march through the 
rugged Sinai wilderness. They forgot God's manifold 
benefits all their pilgrim way. and this was the very 
thing concerning which God had warned them through 
His servant Moses. 

''''hat about us today? Are we not in grave danger of 
similar forgetting, with the resultant lack of praise to 
Him whose mercies are following us continually on our 
pilgrim journey? 

"Great is Thy faithfll/Hess! 
Great is Thy faithfllllless!" 
Alanlillg bj' morHillg Hew mercil.'S I see; 
AliI have needed Thy halld hath provided
"Great is Thy jaithfllilless," Lord, Imto file." 

" @ 1928 by \y, M. Runyan. Hope Publishing Company, owner. 
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HIS people and for His healing power. i\Jy husband 
went back to work, and Bennie returned to school. 1 
have undergone surgery several times for the restoration 
of normal use to my face. 

\Ve feel God has wrought much good from this ordeal 
and we are better Christians because of it. It was not a 
pleasan t expe rience, but God never promised easy things 
-just sufficient grace to endure and to keep rejoicing 
in the midst of trouble. 

1\ly husband is now entering the ministry as an in
direct result of what has happened to us. He already 
has received exhorter's papers, the first step toward 
ordina tion. \Ve are eager to be about our Father's bus
mess. 

-Mrs. Bennie Mathena, National City, California 

Let us be thankful for the hours of testing, the nights 
of weeping, and the days when we stood alone. No 
human support ; no place to look but up into the face of 
our Lord. But He gave a song in the night; H e upheld 
the halting footsteps and brought H is dear child through 
the waters of affliction "more than conqueror." From 
those days of trial a testimony reached others as they 
beheld God's grace and strength ma nifest in His trusting 
child. vVhat a wealth of patience, of love, of under
standing , of tenderness comes through such trying ti mes 
in every life! Be su re to give God thanks for each 
bitter cup that hrings new sweetness and grace. 

"Cml we think it plfi'-SCS His lovi'lg hl'art 
To (/illSI.' liS II moml'nt's poil,! 

All, ,wf bllt Ill.' .lei'S through the presenl cross 
The bliss of elenwl goi ,I." 

Let us be thankful and- even "leap for joy" if we are 
tasting a bit of persecution. This is what J esus told us 
to do if men speak evil of us (Matthew 6:11,12). Note 
carefully the "all manner of evil" IllUSt be spoken falsely. 
In Luke 6 Christ added to this by say ing, "Woe unto you 
when all men shall speak well of you." 

Peter added much on this subject with these COO1-

forting words, "I f ye suffer for righteousness' sake, 
happy are ye; and be not afraid of their terror, neither 
be troubled; but sanctify the Lord God in your hearts." 
Sometimes the world can only see the Christ within the 
believer when he is under the fire of opposition ::l.Ild 
undeserved criticism_ ~o recrimination, no retaliation, 
just humbly counting it all joy that one is esteemed 
worthy to suffer with Christ. 

"Llr.,t I/,al sholl flow till others shall knot(1 
JesllS ritt'ealed in mr." 

Let us be thankful for the moving of God's Spirit 
in many new areas today. llungry, thirsty souls are 
pressing through to the fountain of living waler; and 
as they drink, the promised rivers are flowing forth ill 
new directions from lives overflowing with His love. 
ilIay God's people be willing in the day of His power! 
\Vith rejoicing let us heed the. exhOrtatiOn of Zechariah, 
"Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of the latter rain; 
so the Lord shall make bright clouds. and give them 
showers of rain, to everyone grass in the field." 

"Thrre's II Pentec ost for I."O!Jer)' trusting soul: 
Of your life tlu Spirit /lOW will take COlltrol, 
FilliJlg, Sl'a/iIIY. qllick'ning, 11I'0/iIIY, mokill9 n~o/r 
By Cod's lIoly pouw today." 

Let us be thankful that our Lord is SOOn to appear. 
The blessed comforting, purifying hope of His retul"Il 
should mean more to us now than ever befo re. Portents 
on every hand, distress of nations, confusion over the 
whole world, sea and waves roaring. evil seducers grow
ing worse and worse-these signs and more disclose the 
exact setup of which Jesus warned us in speaking of His 
certain return. And what else did He tell us? "Look up 
and rejoice, for your redemption draweth nigh." There 
is fear on every side; but for 1-1 is yearning, watching 
bride there is glad expectancy. "Let tiS be glad and 
rejoice, and give honor to him; for the marriage of the 
Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready" 
(Revelation 19:7). 

"Callght up through the clouds with O1'IT Lord illto glory, 
}Vhell JeS1l$ receives His O'!tl/I." 

~~,r--~-""<l<"--4~~J-~~""'~~~-;lIc-~ ........ .:r-~~i 

~ 
~ Bowed by the searching 'uti/Ids that reach 
J T' . L. G TheIr secret chambers lone; G 
~ rt.O.A"I.%l6£j ~ Jt/J..f:.E.. The SIlIl set's rare enkiJldliJlg glow e 

! Tlzro-!/gh opened gales of gold- ~ 
J All these to mankind plainly show W 
. From jormfainheaJ of fullness greaf- . God's grace is manifold. i 
J God's wondrcn(S grace unknown- But all these wonders that reveal 
~ All earthly blessings emanate God's grace in Nature's heart (> 

t~ Gur pilgrim joys to crOWII. T heir fullest meaning nOlle can feel )(, 5 The daily lIeed f01' life and health, Utl'less God dotlt impart G 
~ SUPPly for home and hand His grace in rich redemption poulr: r 

~
'-l Is m easured from God's boundless wealth A toning 1.uork made real, ~ 
<) I" fruitage of Ol/ r land. For every ~!eed this present hOltr ~ 

! 
The beauties of His handiwork, ThrQllgh grace His life to feel. 

Celestial stars that shiJle, Th en grace for grace receiving here 
. The ca.venlS w here deep myst'r-ies lurk, Gll r lips w ith joy o'erflow 
'" The ?l!olt'ltai~IS' far-flung line. Sweet m ercies new reveali~lg clear (j. 

~ The 6nted shell 0 11 ocean beach, Thanksgiving grace to know. 
~ The [ragrmlt pill es that moan, -Auc£ R EYNOLDS FLOWER 
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I N TODAY'S E"'GLISII VER510X 01 the ;';-cw Testa· 
mcnt, recently published by the American Bible 

Society. there is a drawing of a man carrying a burden, 
depositing it at the lOOt of the Cross, then walking 
on frec of his hurden. This is at the beginning of 
Romans 6, where Paul wrote concerning the law of sin: 

"tiut God he thanked. that yc wefe the ser"Vants of 
sin. but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of 
doctrine \\lhich was dcli\'cred you. Bcing then made 
free from sin, ye became the servants of righteousness" 
(v,·. 17, 18).' 

The only freedom we can ever have from sin was 
made possible for us at Calvary. Before [ accepted 
Ch ri st as my Saviour in 1%5, 1 experienced an inner 
struggle. In my search for freedom, my mind, my pride, 
and my will told me [ could find this by more education, 
more pleasures, and increased possessions. But the harder 
I tried to be free. thc more 1 was imprisoned by the 
consequences of my own efforts. Every possession, evcry 
pleasure, every sin brought its own form of bondage. 
In the search for freedom I became a greater slave 
than ever. 

l had to be driven to thc point of despair before 
I would su rrender to the love of God. And so I found 
that the simple gospel I had hcard and rebcUed <1gainst 
some two years before, the thing r had thought would 
take away my frcedom-that is, the Cross-was the 
only way I could cver find it. T turned to that Cross, 
and my burdens rolled away. 

But J soon discovered iherc are othcr forms of bond
age. Soon after we were co!wcned, Illy wife and I 
became part of a small group of Christians whose teach
ings were legalistic. They did not emphasize the grace 
of God but continually stressed how casy it was to com
mit the unpardonable sin and lose one's salvation. \Ve 
were taught that we would be going through the tribula
tion period anyway. so there was 110t much to look 
forward to. E\"erything seemcd to hinge on what we 
did rathcr than on what Gad did. 

As a result, we became confused. \Vc lost the joy 
of our sa\\"ation. V'ie could not reconc.i1e this situation 
with the wonderful freedom of the new birth we had 
cxperienced in the bcginning. Finally, wc made a firm 
decision to separate ourselves from tbis legalistic. group, 
but it was not easy. Legalism is a form of bondage just 
as surely as sin is. 

Here again we expericnced the mercy of God as He 
spoke to us of the riches of His grace through the 
Book of Galatians. The pressu re on us to return to this 
group was quite Strong; but we hecame interested in 
attcnding Bible school. which they also opposed. so it 
was important to know the will of God. 

At this point God spoke to us through Galatians 
5 :1-4: "Stand fast thcrefore in the liberty wherewith 
Christ hath madc liS free, and be not cntangled again 
with the yoke of bon<bge. Christ is becomc of no 
<lffect unto you, whosoever of you are justified by the 
law; ye are fallen from grace ." 

The yoke of legalism can be as heavy in its O\vn way 
as the yokc of sin, but God's power is greater than 

*The quotation and the illustration are from Good Nrws for 
Modenl Mill!, Today's English Version, copyright American Bible 
Society 1%6. Used by permission. 
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both, In a wonderful way lIe delivered us and made it 
possible for us to attend Bible school. 

.\ third fOfm of bondage is that of condemnation, 
which often results from legalism, [n our case, the 
condemnat ion C,lllle after God set us free from legalism, 
when well-meaning people \\'I'ote us letters accu:.ing u" oi 
grieving the Ho[y Spirit. I believc that when a person 
is set free from the law of sin, Satan will use evcr)' 
means possible to get him hack under some form of 
hondage, In Revelation 12 :10, Satan is called "the accuser 
of our hrethrcn " which accused them beiore our God 
day and night." 

,\t this time 1 was not standing finn on my testimony 
and the \\'ord of God. and Satan look advantage, bring
ing 11Ie under a cloud of oppression. But again God's 
mercy was extended. and deliverance came when He 
ga\'c my wife a spirit of intercessory prayer. [ fclt the 
cloud lift off me as if it had been a physical thing, 
when the prolllise of Isaiah 59:19 was made real to 
lIS: "\\,hen the enemy shall comc in like a flood. the 
Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against him," 

The Cross i:. the solution to accusa tiOn and condemna
tion which come frOIll Satan. \\'e should be able to 
distinguish hetween the accusation of the devil, which 
has no forgi\'encss and no love (but is bullying and 
merciless), and the cOllviction which comes from the 
Holr Spirit when we have sinned. If'hell 'WI' feel the 
chastening of Cod. ,<,'l' ah,'(1),S feel !lis love behilld it, 
H.ornans 8: I tclls us: "There is therefore now no con
demn;nion to th('111 which arc in Chri~t Jesus. who walk 
not aiter the flesh, hut after the Spirit." 

This means that if Satan tries to condemn us when 
we know we have been redeemed, we can point him 
to the Cross: wc can say to Satan that we owe him 
nothing, As Isaiah 53 A, 5 says, Christ "hath borne our 
griefs, and C:lrried our sorr~ws.,., I Ie was wounded 
ior our transgressions. he was bruised for our iniquities," 

\vhen we fu lly realize the significa nce of the Cross 
and the shed blood of Christ , Satan's accusations will 
not defeat us, 

Finally, I \\-ould like to mention the bondage oi fear 
and hatred. I believe Satan is trYlllg to put Ame ricans 
(including Christians) under this bondage today, with 
the race situation. You can be sure that Sa tan wants 
people to hate and fear other people, Satan wants us to 
use violence to comuat violence. Satan wants men to 
forget the power of God to overcome and the power 
of Christ's lo\'e, He wants God's people to go in fear 
and trembling, fo rgetting the finished work at Calvary, 

The Satanic work being dOlle in the current wave 
of violence and anarchy is nOt directed against America 
or democracy as such: it is against Christianity, Above 
all, Sa tan would like to weaken the effectiveness of 
Christ's work all the Cross. But as S pirit-filled believers 
we ha\'e a power and an authori ty that we should claim 
and IISC against Stich works-in prayer, in testimony, 
in preaching. 

The uni\'ersal cry of lllan is always for more freedom, 
1t is our commission to tell the world that freedom can 
only come through the Cross: freedom from si n, from 
bondage. from condemnation, from fear and hatred. \Ve 
mllst do this with authority-not only in the name of a 
crucified Christ. but of our resurrected. exalted. and all
powerful Christ. ~ 

NOVEM DER 19. 1967 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

,·/C(·ordi/!., to 2 Carinthia"s :;:R thosl "',",l() IIm.'1' riied ill 
th .. !.ord are f'rl'Sl'1It ~('illl tilt L .; rd. ,Ire ti,l' ~('id'ed ,ml 
sciollJ or ""(ot/S(iou,~ a/tel' (Iralh ~ 

.k"u" taught tlw con~Clnus e"i~t{'IK·l' of tilt, Ilnrightl'Ol1~ 
in hade~ ( I.uke Hi 19-31 ), Srril,tuft· indicates that. sinn· 
the r('"surrection oi Chri"t. ht'ii('"\·cr" go to paradisl' in tIl(' 
third hca\'{~n (2 Corinthians 12 A) , Tilt·\" are "ahscnt from 
the body·' and "present with the 1.ord ... · At the iinal judg
ment, "death and hade~" will he c:\-.t into the lake oi firt· 
(He\·clation 20:12. l-l ) There \\·111 ht' 110 mort.· death ; 
nor will there bl' all imcl"Ilw(\iatl' :-ta((' for the wicked 
any longer. Eternal destiny will takt' their plaCt· 

tj'ho ,<,'ere tlu' XCt/II1I1I11S I (Xc/lt'IlIial! II :21 ) , 
Thc BiiJlt, dictionary indicate:-; that these were des

cendant:. of :\[idianitcs taken in hattie ( .\'umhers 31, 
2). From the"c somc wcre (ho:-cn to as"i:.t tht' Lcnlt:s 
in theIr duties connected with the tahcrnack and wor
ship. (See y, 47.) 

PIl'ase cxplai'l Titlls I: 15, "L' lito th,' rl/re all thlll!}s 
arl' /,lIre," 

The pure Ion: purit)". they lin: ahow tht· sordid. 
In cOntrast. the rest of this \"t'r~t' poiTlts out that 
··unto thelll that are defiled and 11llhe1ie\"lllg nothing 
is pure: but CH'n their mind and c(lIIsciencc is defiled," 
Such persons are so corrupt within themselves that 
they imagine everything and (,\'eryhody to he Impuf(' 
because they aT(' impure. 

Pll'ase exp/(lin 7,'hat FUI/l mea'il 1,'/u'/I hI' said. "/t'IJUI 
tlrat ..... .'/Iieh is /,aJcel loS COIlll'. tf/ell that 'a'hieh is ill 
I'art shall be done GWfly" (I Col'inthialls 13:10), 

1t means that when WI..' han' arri\ed in heaven 
we shall know e\'en as also we are knowTl, and our 
present limited knowledgt' will give way to complete 
understanding. \\'e now 1>('e "through a glass, darkly," 
sufficiently to kllOw the way. but In pan" only, 

1Ve arc told 'hat OllCI' God has hl'sto'4't'd spiritJlal 
gifts 011 a pason. slieh yifts ,<"ill 'JI'1.'t'r Ill' takel! 
m,·(/)'. eve n if Ihe person .rlwlI(d hacks/ide (1)1(1 yo into 
sin. Is this corrrct 9 

I suppose that the perSOIl who tcaches this bases 
it on Romans 11:29: "For the' gifts and calling of 
God are withollt repentance," This ver~e ha.~ nothing 
to do with spiritual gifts. It has to do with tht: 
cO\'enant made with :\hraham and confirmed to Isaac 
and Jacob conceming Israel. "As concerning the gospel. 
they are enemies for your sakes: hut as touching 
the election, they are belo\'ed for the fathers' sakes" 
(v. 28). 

Spiri tual gifts arc giits oi the Spirit. If tht: I Iol)' 
Spirit is withdrawn. or ceases to quicken the gifts. 
they a re no !onger spiritual. Only the shell is left. The 
glory is departed. 

{f YOII Iwt·l' (l. spi"itual /,robl"/II or (jIlY IfU.'stiOJI abolll IiiI' 8i/>ll'. 
yOIi arl' Im'ited 10 writl' to "Vour QUl'sli(JJI.r." The I'eu/Nottul 
El·all.qrl. 1445 /1(1om;·ifll'. Spnl1!J/itid. ,l!IJsl'lIri 0$8OZ. i1r(>till'r 
ff'iffiollls .,;11 aUS'I,'tr il )"014 S,lId a slQ.m/,,'d st/I-oddr.'ss,'d (·'I7.·I'/OPI', 
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A DIVINE DELIVERANCE 
Sunday S chool Lessenl for November 26, 1967 

ACTS 5 :17-32 

BY J. BASHFORD B IS HOP 

TilE FIRST APOSTOLIC .\IIRACLE had led Jewish leaders to 
persecute the Church. Now many similar miracles (per
haps hundreds ) enraged and alarmed them to the point of 
desperation, and they made a fresh attempt to stop the 
Church's progress. 
THE AR REST Of THE DISCIPLES (vv. 17, 18) 

'File Jewish leaders probably thought they were moved 
by religious zeal and righteous concern for the cause 
of God, but the marginal reading of verse 17 tells us 
it was envy that motivated them to throw the disciples 
in prison. There is a lesson here for us. \Vhcn we are 
supposedly righteously indignant at others, if we examine 
our hearts honestly, we may find that we are moved 
by a spirit that is ::mything but righteous. "Righteous 
indi!:''l1ation'' at the actions of others is often prompted 
by a spirit of envy, pride, or self-assertion. "Ye know 
110t what manner of spirit ye are of." Jesus told His 
disciples. (See Luke 9:51-56. ) Let us see that divine 
love prompts all our thoughts, words, and actions. 

10 

THEIR RELEASE AND tTS OUTCOME (vv. 19-2S ) 
I. Angelic deliverance ( v. 19) . The child of God 

in the wi ll of God is never at the me rcy of circum
stances, but is al ways more than conqueror ( Romans 8: 
35-39) . An angel set the disciples free. Has angelic inter
vention come to an end ? No! The angel of the Lord is 
still protecting and delivering the child of God today 
(see Psalm 34:7 ) . 

2. Divine (o mmission ( v. 20) . The apostles were de
l i\' e red~not just that they might be safe, but that they 
might be used. "Go ... and speak" was their commis
sion. "All the words of tbi s )ife" was their message. 
Christianity is not a creed or a theory! Christianity 
is life, because Christianity is Christ! And no man knows 
what it is to truly live until he knows Christ (John 10: 
10; 11:25; 14;6). 

3. Apostolic bravery. "And when they heard that, they 
entered into the temple ... and taught." Could it be? 
After all they had suffered? Assuredly! Like Jeremiah 
and Paul, they could not help but witness for their Lord. 
(See Jeremiah 20:9; 1 Corinthians 9',16; 2 Timothy 
2:9, ) May no fear---of man, discouragement, or any 
other thing- silence our testimony. Vie are His witnesses 
under every circumstance. 

4. Ecclesiastical humiliation (yv. 21-25) . Don't fail 
to see the humor in these verses. Imagine the discom
fiture of the Jewish leaders when the servants came 
back wit h the report that the doors of the jail were 
shut tight bllt the prisoners were back in the temple 
preaching! It pays to be on the side of the right; for 
God is on that side and lIe makes all opposing forces 
look ridiculous. "Why do the heathen rage, and the people 
imagine a vain thing? .. He that sittcth in the heavens 
shall laugh" (Psalm 2:1-4). 
THEIR REARREST AND TRIAL (vv, 26-)3) 

While ihe disciples were teaching in the temple, they 
were rearrested and brought again before the Sanhedrin 
to be questioned. 

I. The high priest's ackliow/edglllC'lt. Notice that the 
high priest, in accusing the disciples, paid them a com
pliment: "Did not we straitly command you that ye 
shou ld not teach in this name? and, behold, ye Iw.ve 
jil/ed Jerusalem with yonr doct ri,le ." The disciples had 
been faithful in witnessing. Have we? 

2. The disciples' reply. "\Ve ought to obey God rather 
than men." As the opposition increased, so did the firm
ness of the disciples. The question was whom to obey. 
They lost no time in replying. God first is the only 
true principle for us all. 

Children are to obey their parents (Ephesians 6:1, 
2); Christian employees ought to obey their employers 
\ Ephesians 6 :5 , 6) ; Christian citizens certainly ought to 
obey the laws of the land (Romans 13 :1-7); but if 
obedience in any instance would mean disobedience to 
God, then disobedience to man is absolutely necessary ! 

God calls a you ng woman to the mission field. Her 
mother pleads with her not to go. Loyalty to mother 
will mean disloyalty to Christ. How shall she choose ? 
(See Matthew 10 :34-38.) 

An employee is told by his employer that he must 
overcha rge customers and give short weight. If he obeys 
his employer, he breaks God's laws; if he disobeys his 
employer, he loses his job. What shall he do? 

Peter's ans\ver always holds good: "Vie ought to obey 
God rather than men." ~ 
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SL:-;"DAY, ~O\'I::.~Il~e.R \9. :\ rather ordinary day for 
most people- a day filled with pleasant thoughts 

aoout the holiday season, of thank ... to God for the lllallY 
blessings lie hOi):; bestowed upon us. 

But for countless thousands of persous this day might 
well be another 24 hours of anguish and torment. 

In CincinnatL, a midole-agcd woman sits in a dreary 
hospital room watching the lahored breathing of her 
dying husband. The painful terminal stages of cancer 
arc made even mOTe terrifying 0)' the awful fact that 
her life-partner has not yet :)'cccph:d Christ. 

In Kansas Cit)', a tccn-age mother kneels beside her 
infant's bed and sobs in loneliness for the Illall she 
\0\'C5-<I young man who right now sloshes through the 
dangerous swamps of '"ietnam. 

In Los Angeles, a mother and father stare hopelessly 
at each other, lIot yet able to helieve that their son 
could have been mixed lip in the narcotics revelry JUSt 
reported by the pol icc. 

Aga in and again, whether in a remote African jungle 
or a teeming metropolis. human beillgs around the world 
will this day face a crisis. They will reach a poillt 
of despair that only di\'ine inten'Clltion can alleviate, 

These desperatc ~Otlls in Cincinnati, Kansas City, and 
Los Angeles. and thollsands of others who bear equally 
hea\'y burdens, all cling to thc same hope-they have 
fa ith in the power of prayer. They believe :n a God who 
is still greater than every natural law. The\' serve a God 
whose SOil has conquered death and the -grave: a God 
\\'.ho. offers pardon from sin. deli"erance from every af
fhcHon. and st rength i ll the time of need. 

These fr iends h;l\'e expressed their confidence in the 
power of prayer by sharing their burdens with RC"oJit\1l
time. They have reached that crucial point where they 
Illust have someonc to lean upon-someone who cares. 
And they are confident the)' can find that "someone" 
tonight at the RC"{:i'Valtimc \\'orld Prayermeeting. 

People who ask that thei r nceds be included at the 
annual \\ 'orld Prayerll1ccting havc faith that those needs 
will be met, for as Ihcy listen to Evangelist C. :'I I. \Vard 

READ 
THE 
~ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 19-26 

Sunday ........ Hebrews 7, 8 Thursday ...... .. James 1, 2 
Monday .... Hebrews 9, 10 Friday ............ James 3, 4 
Tuesday .... Hebrews 1 1, 12 Saturday .. ............ James 5 
Wednesday .... Hebrews 13 Sunday .. ........ 1 Peter 1, 2 

" Wherefore he i l oble olso to so.,.. them to the uttermost 
thot co",e unto God by hi"" seein, he ever li.,.eth to ",oke 
intercession for the "," (Hebrews 7 :25 ), 

N OVEM BER 19. 1967 

UNITING AT " REVIVAL TIM E'S" 
WORLD PRAY ERMEETING ALTAR FOR 

lI.-
DAY~OF-

MIRACLES-
cach week on RC'l'i'l'(lltimc Ihey hear testimonies of de
livcrance frOIll problems like theirs. 

The tormented wife ill Cincinnati may well have heen 
moved to share her burden by hearinK this testimony 
fronl a won Ian in II ihll1ng. :'II innesota: ,. Your prayer 
group interceded for Illy hrother. who had cancer of the 
lungs and kidneys. Praise God. he is healed!" 

This letter from a happy housewife in Jacksollville. 
I\orth Carolina. may h;1\'e inspired the young Kam;as 
Citian: "I want to thank God that my husll<l1ld has re
turned safely from \·ietl1am. \\'e kno\\' this is an an
swer to your prayers. lie appreciated ~o lIluch rcading 
the mail you sent to him. and listening to the RC'<"it'CI/timc 
broadcast was a continual source of encouragement." 

And the worried parents in Los Angeles can find 
hope in this mO\'ing testimony from Phoenix. Arizona: 

;':\Iy son was saved after he had been the "ictim of 
narco~ics for a number of years. The doctors said he 
would onl)' li\'e a few weeks. 

"But I wrote to Rct'it'altimc for prayer, and for that 
I will always be grateful. :\1)' son li\'ed three more years. 
and during that time he came back to the Lord. Now one 
day soon I shall see my precious boy again-all because 
you prayed. Thank God I"~ 

Yes, God has moved in a wondrous way around the 
world's longest ahar. And He is still able to meet every 
need hrought before Him at this year's prayer service. 

Immediately following tonight'S RC'1,;'vaitimt' broadcast 
originat ing from l'.hlwaukee, Wisconsin, more than 50, 
(X)() believers around the world will unite in a time of 
intercession at the Ncvivaltime World Prayermeeting. At 
this anchor service in :-' l i1waukee, the congregation, com
posed of Pentecostal believers from all the Assemblies 
of .God churches in that metropolitan area, will pray ill 
unison for every need hrought to their city by the 
I?cviv(l/timc Tealli. 

Rcvivaltime is cou liting on you to help share th is 
tremendous intercessory responsib iliiy. You must be one 
of those who "care." 
. Whethe: you parlicipate in a local prayer group or 

fll1d a qUIet place of solitude to seek the face of God, 
find time to pray sometime during this day. 

Believe with all your heart that God is able to do 
all things accord ing to His holy promise. Abandon your
self completely to prayer for the desperate need of an
other human soul , and God will honor tha t selfless plea. 

As we pray together, many needs will be met, giving 
thousands of persons cause to praise the Lord on Thanks
giv ing Day. Trust H im now for a glorious day of 
miracles! ...e 
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Beethoven Holl in Bonn, Germony 

GOOD NEWS CRUSADE 
0 '" Tin: 1l,\NK~ of the Hhinc 

River in the heart of northern 
Germany lies the city of Bonn. The 
university, the old cathedral. and the 
home o f Beethoven h<'lve all been 

By WILLARD CANTELON • Missionary_Evangelilt 

special attractions to the travelers of 
the past. 

T oday Bonn is much more than a 
quaint little city in a picturesque set
ting. Si nce \ 'Vorld \Var II, it has been 

The orchestra directed by Ge.ho.d Roncher which provided music for the Bo"n Crulode. 
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Willcud Contelon 

the seat of \Vest Germany's govern
Illcnt. The voices that speak from 
Bonn arc now some of the strongest 
in \\'estern Europe, so that Bonn's 
influence is felt in Illllch of our mod
ern world. 

Although the coming of the German 
government to Bonn added power and 
importance to her former culture and 
historical interest, one thing was lack
ing. Bonn had no full-gospel church! 
To open one would be no easy under
taking. The majority of the city's pop
ul<ltion was Roman Catholic. and the 
remainder of the people were natural
ly <lffected with the pride and political 
interestS that are always present 111 a 
nat ion's capital. 

The man God chose to open a new 
church in Bonn was \Valdemar 
Sardaczuk. He was a young man, full 
of faith and determination. 

\\Thile I was in Frankfurt, Germany , 
in October 1966, \·Valdemar Sardaczuk 
came knOCking at my door. " I have 
come to invite you to hold a cam
paign !11 Bonn," he said . "1 cannot 
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oifer you the attraction oi a umon 
meetlllg, nor even the backmg oi a 
~trong, established church, but I can 
offer you OIlC of the greate~t chal
lenges III today's Europe." 

)'ly plans had heel! made ior the 
:.ummcr oi 1967, aud my schedult: 
was full, leanng 110 time ior a cam
paign III 13onn. 1 iell a natural re
luctance toward chaugmg my plans. 
But as Waldemar Sardaczuk appealed 
so earnestly for me to come to Bonn, 
1 sensed the moving of God's Spirit 
in that direction. 

The weather was cold and wet when 
we opened tent meetings in Bonn on 
j\ lay 28, 1%7. The attendance was 
small in the opening meetings; but, 
as always, there was a thrill in sceing 
God work in a situation that com
mences small and grows under Uis 
blessing. 

Each night in thc Bonn GOOD 
;.JEWS CRL'SADE new personalities with 
new interests and new problems came 
into the tent. Catholic studelll priests 
and "arious people from every walk 
of life came forward for prayer. 

A lady with a tremcndous spiritual 
need was walking on the street when 
a man just ahead of her received a 
piece of literature from olle of the 
workers of our tcam. The man threw 
the piece of literature 011 the sidewalk, 
hut the lady reached dOWI} and picked 
it up. After reading the message on 
the printed page, she madc her way 
to the tell! where she sought the Lord 
as her personal Saviour. 

T housands of pieces of Light-for
the-Lost literature were distributed 
throughout the city prior to the tent 
meetings. Almost without exception 
each person deah with at prayer time 
had come to the tent meetings as a 
result of the literatun.' distribution. 

After sc\'eral weeks of me-etings. 
Ihe tent became inadequate to accom-

Boa ts on the Rh ine Rive r a t Bonn . 

modate the growttlg crowds. \\"c 
closed the tent campaign with a prom
ise to return to BOlln for s('rvices in 
the beautiful Beethoven Ilan. 

August found lIS back in 130nn in 
the Beetho\"en Hall. I II spite of the 
summer heat and holiday spmt. it 
was a great sight to sec the hall well 
filled. The audience was deeply moved 
as )'Iissionary r..leh·in Jorgenson told 
how God had led him to Congo many 
years ago. Rudolf L..1.ck from Switzer
land also took part in the service. and 
Gerhard \Vessler" pastor from Frank
furt, interprcted the mcssages of the 
afte rnoon. 

\Ve chose as our theme for the 
afternoon sermon Cod's Plan for tll(' 

.':alions. Reporters present in our ser
"ices puhlished a report of Our meet
ings in thc Bonn newsI:h1.pers. The 
puhlicity that we received in Ger
many's capital was more favorable 
than we had received anywhere else 
in Europe. 

Left to right ; Ge rhord Wessle r. Melvin Jorgenson. Willard Cante lon, 
Rudolf Lack. and Watdemar Sardauuk. 

.. z_ .... _ 

Pa!:>tor SardaCZllk and hIS people 
ha"e ])urchase<.l property at a strategic 
location in the heart of Bonn on which 
to erect a church. lIe has gt'ncrou~ly 
expressed apprcclation for our miu
i!>try in Bonn. I, in turn. would ex
press with equal sincerity our thanks 
to the laymen ill the L' .S, for their 
Ltght-for-the-Lost program that sup
plied the literature for this Gool) 
:\'EWS CR\,;SADE. 

I also join with the worker:. 11\ 

I::urope in an expression of apprecia
tion for the relationship wi th our 
Foreign :'Ilissions Department and for 
what thc great team of missionartcs 
means to this generation throughout 
the world, As Charlcs Greenaway. 
field secretary for Europe. the :'I1iddle 
East. and Southern Asia. said in our 
last European mceting: "1 alll not 
preaching sunsets; this is no day of 
retreat. I am preaching only sunrises. 
for this is a day of great opportunity 
and ,"ictory!" 

• • • 
Editor's noll': While in Emope Broth
er Cantelon is also producing evan
gelism films. Among these films are 
illustrated sermons on Pcntecost. a 
personal God ("Life on Other Plan
ets" ). and the Second Coming of 
Christ. 

Offer ings for this film eva ngelism 
arc urgently needed. )'1ail your of
fering to' 

FILM EVAr-IGELlSM_ 
WILLARD CAr-ITElON 

Foreign Missions Department 
Assemblies of God 

144 5 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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Postor ot 50"'iogo Nonuolco Church of Jicilisco 

Church 0' Rosor;o Lo Poz Neighboring posto,., o. EI Triunfo POltor ond wife of Filodelfio Church ot Son Solvodor 

BUILDING CHURCHES IN EL SALVADOR 
By STERLING STEWART • Minionory to EI Sol.-odor 

Tin. PAST \'E.-\I( in EI Salvador 
ha" I)('('n a IM . .'rind of cxtensi,-e 

huilding actin!y III Ihe local churches. 
\\"ilh no help from oulside, 16 new 
huildings have i}{'cu finished at tremen
dOllS ... anifict, hy the congregations. 

In :t COUlllr~· where Ihe averag(' 
wor\.:('r r('C(·i,·cs Q() cents a day for 

his labor. a working mall is not able 
to support his fam ily. The wife, too, 
has 10 work to help huy the beans 
and tortillas. As soon as the children 
are 12 or 13. they usually leave school 
and work for a few cents a day to 
help support the family. 

;';('n~rtheless, ma ny membc rs of 

Son Jul ion church 0' time of dedicotion 

these churches pu t their last coins in 
the offering platc almost every week 
so the church construction programs 
would continue. 

The sacrifices they made has united 
their hearts and produced faithfulness 
to God and to the church that woul d 
not have come in any other way. 



College Professor Ministers in 

A FTER SERVI NG 20 "EARS as an 
.Ii Assemblies of God missionary 

in West Airica, George W. f'lattery is 
now entering his fourth year of teach
ing at Evangel College in Springfield, 
J\Jissouri. Two of his sons are mis
sionaries-\Varren has just returned 
to Amman, Jordan; and George ~1. 
directs the Foreign J\'lissions Depart
ment's International Cor respondence 
T nstitute. 

For the past two summers, George 
Vl, Flattery has used bis summer 
vacations to hold evangelistic cam
paigns m French-speaking areas out
side the un ited States. In 1966 he 
spent a month in :"lontreal, Quebec, 
and th is past summe r he made a 
similar trip to Haiti at the invitation 
of Missionaries Robert and Arleta 
Turnbull. 

The following is his report of the 
meetings in Haiti: 

"The Haitians resFJOnded enthusias
tically to the series of gospel meet
ings. The churches were nearly al 
ways full, and sometimes people had 
to li sten from out side the building 
because there was not enough space 
to accommodate them within the sanc
tua ry. 

"About 15 people came forward for 

saiYatiOTl and repeated the sinner's 
prayer in the meetings. and many more 
raised their ll.:"lnds for prayer. I do 
not think J have ever heard more 
enthusiastic gospel singing than that 
of the Haitians. 

"J spoke in 21 sen·ices between 
August 13 and 27. This included 
preaching in churches, lecturing in 
Bible classes. and witnessing at street 
meetings. Fourteen of the meetings 
were conducted in Port-au-Prince mis
sions and the Petiollville church. and 
seven were in churches or on the 
streets of villages in northern Haiti. 

"I preached in French. ::<.ly mes
sages needed no interpretation at Port
an- Prince and Petionvi1le, but some 
of Jhem had to be translated into 
Creole in the northern villages. 

"Haiti. a country of abollt fi\'e mil
lion inhabitants. has fewer Assemblies 
of God missionaries per capita than 
do the fields in \Vest Africa . The 
present missionary staff is working 
arduously to meet the needs of the 
widely scattered churches in Haiti. 

"Rohert B. Turnbull. superinten
dent of the Haitian Assemblies of 
God. told me the greatest need now is 
for funds to construct ;\ revival center 
in Port-au-Prince. Haiti's capital city." 

LEFT: Robert B. Turnbull Cleft) and George Flottery exomine literotllre tron,lated into 
French. RIGHT: Mr. Flattery teaches a Bibll! clan in the Petianville church. 

CALL TO 

~~1r~@~ 
.J. PHILIP HOGAN 

I!:XECUTIYi!: DII'I I!:CTOA Of "ORI!: IO N ~ I.SION. 

WHITHER INDIA? 

PERil AI'S ;»0 NATION 0;» EARTH has 
been the object of more missionary 
activity than India. At this moment, 
however, there is a lengthening shad
ow of doubt cast across the whole 
future of missionary work in that 
land. This vast subcontinent is strug
gling with several revolutions within 
its borders. 

India's population of nearly 500 
million is e;»pected to double in 30 
years. The most optimistic statistics 
available indicate that. after hundreds 
of yea rs of missionary work. the total 
Christian community is less than 3 
percent. 

World food experts say that. har
ring a major breakthrough in agri
culture, one third of India's popula
tion will face starvation before 1980. 
\Valking the tightrope between indus
trial ization and a vast rural cOlTllllunity 
geared to agriculture, the leaders of 
India's faltering Congress Party face 
a prodigious task. 

The missions effort in India appar
ently faces stringent regulations on 
visa permits for foreigners to do mis
sionary work. \,ve have been given 
only two or three permits for new 
mjssionaries in the last seHIl or eight 
years. \-\,ith the slow depletion of our 
veteran staff there. ou r problem is to 
supply personnel for commitments we 
already have. 

Nowhere, however, has the Chris
tian Church given up on India. The 
first and g reatest need -is prevailing 
prayer. 'liVe would sound a call to all 
prayer warnors, many who have 
prayed for lndia for years, to make 
renewed intercession before the Fa
the r's throne. 

A public relations and liaison of
fice, representing many nllssiOnary 
endeavors, is being opened in New 
Delhi. the capital, to keep abreast of 
current attitudes of the 1 ndian Gov
ernment. Applications for personnel 
a re still being processed; and as long 
as there is a glimmer of hope, we 
must consider that India's door is still 
ajar. ....e 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
[XJ[]ill[1D~@ 

~ < y 

JESUS CHit 1ST TH~ SAME nSn_OAY, AND TODAY, AND fOItEVEl (M.b ••• , 13:11 

DELIVERANCE FROM TORMENT 
[~ O(TOIJEII. 1 (j()5 J had a nervous \)rcakdo\\-n. llcforc 
that lime J wa!> a Chri~tian but had negleCled to read 
my Hibl<: and pray every day, as J had been imprcs!:icd 
\0 do several times III the past. 

When J finally did h(.'gill to pray, I felt that God 
had completely forgottt'll nw and that lie did not love 
me. One l'\('nillg hornhk' evil thoughts about the Holy 
Spint rushed through 111)' mind. , was terr ibly frightened, 
for I htlit·\<.,£1 1 had hlaspht'lllcd the 1101), Spirit. 

That was th(.' heginning of all kind:> of evil thoughts 
about (-H.'fylhing holy. ('\"i\ ideas about my family, and 
cons tum guilt i{'('lillgs. Swear words rushed through my 
mind. filling Illl' with !:ouch horrible fears that I could 
!l01 e~lI or sleep. I lost weight rapidly . 

. \t interval ... I would turn to (;od's \Yord aud recei\c 
.-;orne comfort I n'ad how JbllS healed those who were 
tormented, Hut when I tricd to pray, I could not believe 
God would answcr. Tlwrt:' wert' temptations of all kinds, 
and I wanted to kill myself. 

Throughout this ('xpcrience I was determined to serve 
God, regardlt'ss of the opposition of the enemy. My 
pastor explained that tl1(' e\"il thoughts were from the 
dc"il and prayed for Ille. Others tried to help. and I kept 
looking to the l.onl for deliverance. 

One c\cning whil,' my hll"lmnd and I were ,risiting 
friends. we began to talk ahout Jesus. His name suddenly 

PRAYER IN VIETNAM- Marines in SOllth Vietnam pallse for 
proyer-o tacit reminder of spiritllal needs of (Olltogeous but 
lonely men for from home. If YOI .. la¥ed one is set¥ing his 
(ountry, .... hY not pto¥ide spiritual he lp through a " Pentecastol 
E¥ange l" gift subscription? Reduced Christmas totes are no .... 
in e ffect. (See oppo,ite page.) The 10 .... Ametic:on rate .... iII apply 
on subscriptions to U. S. set¥icemen any .... he re in the .... orld. 
IReliSiious Ne ..... S.rvin photo) 
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u(:came SO precious to me. That night when I went home 
and began to pray, all J could say was thc name of 
jCl,us. Immediately I saw Him stand ing bl.:side me. As 
Ill' stood lhere and I kept saying 1-1 is name, 1 fell a 
wondcrful happiness, surpassing any carthly joy I have 
ever known. For several days this gloriolls feeling rc-
mained. 

JCSlIS made me know He would heal mc and showed 
me practical things I should dO r such as getting adequate 
rest and food and concentrating on [he immediate tasks. 

Since thcn I ha\c cominually improved. I praise the 
l.ord each day for H is wonderful healing powcr and for 
shcddmg I J il, precious blood for me.-~I r s. Barbara 
Bullock. Phoenix, .\riz. 

(Endorsed b).' Pastor V. Erl/est ShQres, First As
~rlJlbl)'. Phornix. Ari.=.) 

COMPLETELY HEALED THROUGH 
FAITH IN GOD 
Goo 11,\5 :'IET :'IA:'\\, l\"EEDS for me and for my family 
si nce we came to know and lin'! for Him. 

A few weeks after J was saved. a chest X ray showed 
somc enlarged lymph nodes. In the hospital I was told 
it might be caused by several things, including canccr. 
13ut J was not afraid. Jesus was with me, and I knew 
{;verything would he all right. 

After two weeks the doctor did a test on my neck, 
the test was ncgati\·e. However. he said this type of 
trouble sometimes affected the eyes. In checking them, 
he found my left eye needed a correct ive lens and might 
later require surgery. 

I had needed surgery for another problem for about 
a year, so the docto r decided to take care of that while 
I was in the hospital. 

About noon on the day before the operation was 
scheduled. four doctors examined me. Later Illy doctor 
came to my room and said, ,; How would you like to go 
home; you aren't going to have the operation. YOll are 
all right." 

At six o'clock that evening I was homc with my family. 
~ly eye was also completely healed, as the doctor 

disco,rered when I wcnt the following week for a check
up. He couldn't understand it. but I was glad to witncss 
to him that 1 had been healcd by the power of God. 

from that day on 1 began to be stronger in every 
way. I thank God tor pray ing friends and a praying 
church. as well as a mother who prayed for me over 
the years. 11y one desire now is to exalt Jeslls. Praise 
H is holy name !-)f rs. Deloris Rust, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

(E 'ldorsrd h Pastor V. I. Wardlow. Ne-wto'l As
s(,llIbly. Ci'lcim~ati. Ohio.) 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO. 10 

• 

By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

ON H IS FIRST VOYAGE to the Xcw 
V·lorld, Columbus discovered a 

Caribbean island which he called ! lis
paniola. "Little Spain," Two nations 
loda\, share this troubled island. 
Frc;ch-speaking Haiti occupies the 
western third and Spanish-speaking 
Domi nican Repuhlic the eastern twO
thirds. 

I faiti. the only Negro rcpuhl ic in 
the Americas. is dellsely populated. 
:\rore tha n 4,500,000 people dwell in 
an area aholll the size of :\ faryland 
(10.700 sqllare miles). Port-all-Prince. 
a city of 350,()()(), is the national cap
ital. chief port, and COlllmercial center. 

Haiti. an Indian name, means "high 
land." How true is the Haitian prov
erb, "Beyond evcry mountai n is an
other mOllntain." The highest peak. 
Marne ]a Selle. rises to 8.790 feet. 

Haiti 's economv is predominantly 

Gulf of 
Gonave 

agriculwrnl. Ilaitian women trudge 
Illany farm-lo-market miles with bas
kets of fmits and vegetables skillfully 
halanced on their heads. Cofiee is the 
country's chief source of foreign ex
change. 

When Columbus reached II ispaniola 
in 1492 the island was inhahited by 
the mild-mannered Arawak Indians. 
By the mid-16th century these ab
origines had been ru thlessly exter
minated by the Spanish. African sla\·e.:; 
were imported to work Oil the planta
tions. The oHrworkcd slaves re\'olted 
against cruel masters ;"l!1d. after a 
titanic struggle for freedom. Haitian 
independence was achieved in 1804. 

~inety-fi"e percent of Haiti's peo
ple arc descendants of African slaves; 
the remaining fi\·c percent arc mulat
toes. The typical Haitian is warm
hearted and generous. a timid person 
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oi :.imple dignity. lie has been dc
scrihed as "the poorest in the \Vc:.lern 
Ilcmisphere ·but the happiest." Lit 
~racy. when In:-. t ofiicially reported. 
!iltood at 15 percent. 

llaiti. the only French-speaking 
repuhlic in the Americas, is a twO
language nation. French is the official 
language, but unique cult ural traditions 
are reflected in Cn .. 'Ole, a mixture of 
French verbs set 10 an Africa n-style 
grammar . 

The country conjures a picture of 
voodooism, a mystical combination of 
religion and superstition based 0 11 

secret ritual and magic. The voodooist 
believes in one god, but in order to 
contact him he muSl go through "in
tenned ia ries," known as Loas, the 
powerful secondary gods. The hypnot
ic bc..1.ting of drums is an integral part 
of voodoo rites. ( When a voodooist 
becomes a Christ ia n, he gathers his 
voodoo parapher nal ia and burns it. 1 Ie 
finds in Christ the "one mediator be
twCt;n God and man.") 

Roman Catholicism. introduced by 
Span ish and French colonialists, is 
still the official religion of the coun
try. It s creed. superimposed upon voo
doo beliefs and practices, brings abo ut 
a strange duality in religious matters. 
~Ien who ostensihly we.'l.r a crucifix 
may hide occult charms under their 
g-annents. 

U nder the le:ldership of Lawrence 
Perrault. the Assemblies of God en
tered Haiti in 1945. After onc or 
two years of ministry our missionarics 
temporarily withdrew. \Vhen a group 
of Pentecostal believers appealed to 
the Assemblies o f God to reopen its 
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wvrk, .\Ir. Perrault returned to 1 ialtL 
ILL lY57. 

To help e~tabh~h the .h~ellluhcs oi 
t,o<l Lll liaLII, :'ILr. ami ,\lr:-•. Rohert 
rurnbull tran::,Icrreo irolil the Do-

1l1l1llC:1LL J{epublic IlL january 11)51). 
Two tLLOLllhs later they !It __ gan holding 
services in l'etiolL\-ilk, now the head
quarters of our work. \\hen :'Ilr. l'cr
rault returned to the States duc to III 
health, :'Ilr. Turuuull was appoltlled 
ILt:ld :.upc..' n ntcndem, a posLlion he suli 
holds. 

.\ four-~tur)', (.;elllellt-hiock huilding 
purchased LII PctiollviJle serves as 
('\<l nge!Lstic celller, Uiblc school, and 
IlLLSsLonary rcsidcncc. The congrq;a
tion of Uethel Temple, Los Angeles, 
gave much of the mOllcy for the train
Ill!; ceLHcr as a memorial to their pas
tor, Lou is F. Turnbull, all uncle of 
l{ol)(!n Turnbull, 

The school was opened ill the fall 
of 11/60 aud IIOW offers a two-semes
te.'r, three-year course. Ray Fairhanks 
is dir('Ctor. The Roben Turnbulls and 
,\ Irs. Fairbanks teach in the school. 
The Ronald llittenhergers, who re
cClltly arrived, will share ill the work 
of the school and abo direct the 
YOlllh activities on the field. 

1'1)(; Uible Hook Store. opened in 
1964, is a fine witness for Christ in 
thi~ cOllllllllnity of 30.000 and the only 
place ill the city where g01:>pel litera
ture IS availahle. A st rategically 
local('(1 property "adjacent 10 the Bihle 
~chool has been purchased this year 
to accommodate the hookstore (now 
in a relLled building) and to provide 
dormitory space for students. 

Pon·aLl -Prince has a cement-block 
ch urch seat ing 300 pcople. This was 
Ilrnvided Ihrough \·ariOLls donatiolls. 

,. 

The llaltian go\"{'rnmelll gave a plot 
oi land; Southern Caliiornia churcbe:. 
g;L\ e $3,000 and sent two of theLr 
\lastor~, Hoh june.'s ami Sam EulJank:., 
to huilll tht' church. Haitian Lelic\'crs 
also donatl'u their time and skill to 
compkte this house of worship. 

13:\"t'r ~incc the bt'gilluing of ,\sseJ1l
lilies of (joo work LI1 Haiti our ll1is
SlOnaflt'S had de~Lred to put forth a 
spt.'Cial c\angdistic effort in thc cap
ital city, Port-au-Prince. Early in 
I %7 a huilding seating 1,500 people 
was located and readied for special 
meetings \ .... ith Evangelist Everett Sten
house.' of Southern California. 

j{obert TIlfLLbull reported, "The 
total attendancc for twO weeks reached 
23.000, and morc than 500 came for
ward for sah'atioll. Others came for 
healing. Light-for-the-Lost literature 
was of inestimahle value during the 
campaign. The com·erts from the re
\·i\-al han' hecn formed into a new 
church in downtown Port-:lu- Prince. 
Pierre Constant, one of the Bible 
school students. has heen named I>':"\s
tor ." 

t\lany outstations arc located in re
mote mounta in villages, and our mis
sionarics visit these groups as tillle 
pennits. The l.'LlCOuragemellt mOUlLtain 
Christians receivc from a missionary's 
\' isit more than compensates for the 
difficult journey over rugged roads. 

).rore than 40 churches and out
stations ha\'t" heen established hl...'C;:tusc 
of our work in I-Iaiti. Our 50 Haitian 
preachers minister to the Assemblies 
of God constituency of 2,500 and seek 
to make ChriM known throughout the 
land. 

)'Irs. Rohert Turnbull and daughter 
Cheryl haye produced two TV pro-

Evange list Everett Ste nhouse of Southern 
California preaches in revival meeting. 

grams that were well received. "There 
is no other e\'angelical witness all 
T\'," writes :'Ilr. Turnbull, "so we 
pray that this ministry may be con
tinued ." 

The curr('Jlt missionary staff of six 
looks forward to the arrival of :'1-11'. 
~l11d :'Ilrs. Ra lph jimenez, recently ap
proved for missiona ry appointment. 
Thc)' previously worked in Ilaiti and 
established three fine churches. 

llaiti's mountains havc long rever
berated with the sini sle r echoes of 
voodoo drums. Maya spiritual awak
cning cOllle to this land that its peo
ple, "all their lifetime subject to 
hondage." will experience the freedom 
that Ch rist alone ca n give. The task 
of evangelizing Ilaiti is far beyond 
the power of a small missionary staff. 
:.rore qualified national workers will 
be needed to give leadership to the 
emergmg indigenous church. ~ 

L.EFT ; Rabe rt Turnbull conducts baptismal service at Trou du Nord . 
BELOW : The congregotion at Grand Bois is pastored by a Bible school 

~" /.. / 
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HO'~~ ~ TO CHOOSE A CHURCH 
By ELDRED NELSON • Postar, Ridgeview Assembly, Spokane, Washington 

OL'RS IS A ~IORI LE POPULATION. 

\Vhen you move to another city 
or lawn, you should immediately seek 
out a new church home. 

If there is more than one church 
of your denomination in the new area, 
a number of factors may influence 
your choice. 

Each church has it s OWI1 distinctive 
personality, which is a composite of 
the personalities of its people and pas
tor. This difference will understand
ably influence your choice, for you 
have your own personality and pref
erence. 

An important consideration in se
lecting a church should be its prox
imity. Its nearness to your home may 
well influence the frequency of your 
attendance. This may also be a {actor 
in your witness in the community. 
Some unsaved person you 'l-re trying 
to win may not understand why you 
bypass a nearby assembly to attend 
another of the same denomination. 

It is not always the church which 
can "offer you the most" that should 
be you r choice. It is possible to be 
swallowed up in a larger congregation 
where workers arc in abundance, 
while some smaller work may be in 
desperate need of your help and sup
port. A good question here is, "What 
can I contribute ?" rather than, 
';\\lhat's in it for me?" 

What about changing churches with
in a given community ? We cannot say 
this should never be done, for many 
of our Assemblies of God people have 
left churches of other denominations 
fo r the more vibrant atmosphere of 
our Pentecostal Assemblies. They' 
found denial and rejection of their 
experiences and simply sought out 
people of "like precious faith." How
e\'er, it has also happened that ir
reparable damage has been done to 
individuals and churches by indiscrim
inate church-changing, 

So when, really, should one change 
churches within a given community? 
To answer this question adequately, 
let us consider some reasons that are 
given. 

Some change because of personality 
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clashes. People have been known to 
leave a church because they have had 
a ';falling out" with the pastor or 
other members in the church. Instead 
of working out the prohlell1~, they 
run. In the new church. to their sur
prise. they may encounter the same 
problem. Offenses and misunderstand
ings will come, but they provide op
portunities for maturity and growth 
to those who hold steady and work 
them out in a Christian manner. 

:\ clash in personalities i~ not a 
valid reason for changing churches: 
it lIlay be a divinely given opportunity 
to develop p<1tience and demonstrate 
the love of God. 

On the other hand, if you cannot 
find it in your heart to be gracious 
and patient, if you persist in being 
unhappy and di sruptively critical, per
haps you do the membership of that 
church an injustice by staying there 
-so do change. But wherever you 
go, you will still li\'e with yourself: 
and it is yourself with whom you are, 
in reality, unhappy. 

Others have changed to "a more 
spiritual" church. This reason may 
have val idity. 1£ your church is deny
ing truths that are essential to Bible 
teachings, or if your church has a 
"form of godliness" but denies the 
power thereof, you should change and 
find a Bible-belicving and Bible
preaching church. However, the words 
"more spiritual" may have overtones 
and symptoms of a deep-seated malady 
-that of a very subtle and obnoxious 
spiritual pride and hypocrisy. 

These words can be used to camou
flage a host of ulterior motives, to 
justify actions which in truth spring 
from animosity, jealousy, pridc, and 
fleshly desires. People of this dis
position can be highly critical of a 
church while others within the same 
congregation are being enriched with 
a glorious sense of the presence and 
power of God. 

Yes. changing to a "more spiritual" 
church may be val id; but it requires 
that one be truly honest with himself 
and with God, Be sure your motives 
are wholesome and pure. 

Occasionally, l"l(!oplc change 
churches with the stated purpose of 
working for God in a more needy 
field. If this i~ mdeed one's motive, 
pure and unadulterated . this call be 
yalid. Churches ha\'c heen known to 
have "give-away" sen·ice:. in which a 
spirit of sacrifice and true Christian 
concern for the cx.pamion of the 
Kingdom is manifest in the giving of 
families toward estahli~hing new con· 
gregations. 

This is the ~pirit III which we en
courage our youth to go oii to school 
to prepare themselvcs for life and 
ministry. If this staled reason does 
not mask underlying unwholesome 
1Il0tiHs. it c.'\u be a good one for 
changing churches. 

I n all of life. one of the most sig
nificalll \'alues is ou r relationship to 
others which Illay even refleet our 
relationshi p to God. In these days of 
infidelity, unfaithfulness. and ingrati· 
tude, good relationships are especially 
important and mUSt be preserved with 
delicate sensitivity. With this in mind. 
Christians should not change churches 
simply to meet new people to the di s· 
regarding of old friends. Time, in
terest, prayer. and love ha\'e been 
generollsly imested in them. This is 
siJnilar to the deeply invested invol\'e
ments of a family. To have these 
affinities dissolved is not easy. It 
hurts. It is like a youngster's coming 
of age, denying his parents, and dis
regarding all they have done for him. 

:\0 one lives to hi msel f. His life is 
intertwined with others in a complex. 
interdependence. What one does af· 
feelS another and another. \Vhen you 
a.ttend a church , you commend it to 
others. When you leave it for invalid 
reasons, you do it damage, and the 
real failure may be your OWII. 

If you are nOt getting all you want 
out of your church , try putting more 
into it. After all, the church is partly 
what you make it . 

\Vhen should one change churches? 
The individual himself must answer; 
but it should only he after serious 
consideration of what it will mean, 
both to you and to the work of God 
of which you are a part. ...,; 
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I "OTICEIl " I.ETTER pllblished in 
Tilt' pCII/('(osial E11Q"gri recent

ly which alluded to the song, "Cot 
Any Rivers '1'011 Think Arc Uncross
able?" Thcl'c was a stat ement to the 
effect that this 1::00.pcl ,';ong is "a take
off on the song of the huilders of the 
1\:111:1111;1 Canal." 

I would like to corrcel that state
ment. I happen to he the person who 
wfote the music for this song. which 
originally was a slogan for the con
st ruction compa u)" which constructed 
the Panama Canal. and it was I who 
put the word "God" ill place of the 
word "we:' The way ill which this 
came about W;lS as follows. 

During the summer of 1929, after 
graduating from the Korthwcstern 
Bible and ),1 issionary Trnining School 
in :\Iinncapolis. I wen I through some 
seve re testings. 1>.ly brother passed 
away, and I was nOt expected to live 
either, for I was seriously ill. While 
attending Northweste rn I had become 
acquainted with a Presbyterian min
ister, C. K, lng-ersol, a Tllan who had 
great faith in God, especially in pray
ing for the sick. Although the pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Dr. W. B. 
Riley. felt that he himself was not 
1!iftcc\ along the line of praymg for 
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the :;ick, he knew that prayer for the 
sick was the duty of the church, a duty 
which has been neglected through re
cent centuries. Therefore he had asked 
Brother Ingersol to conduct these ser
vices every Sunday afternoon 111 one 
of the Sunday school rooms. 

i\lany were the answers to prayer 
in that room. I had also been reading 
The Pelltecostal Evallgel which told 
of answered prayers in many places, 
and on my sickbed I felt led to send 
word to Brother Ingersol to come and 
pray for me. The result was that J 
was healed of tuberculosis. This heal
ing took place over 37 years ago. To 
God be the glory. 

After the healing I felt led to make 
a slight change in the slogan of the 
Panama Canal builders and to write 
music for it. This I did, and it bec..'l.me 
a popular gospel chorus. I illlroduced 
it in ;\forth Minneapolis, and in a 
short while it seemingly was being 
sung all over the English-speaking 
world. At that time it had no verses. 
These came later. 

During World \Var I I a student 
from Bob Jones Cniversily, Dick 
Knautz. was called into the service of 
his country and served in the U.S. Air 
Force. One Sunday afternoon he was 

flying his plane over the Stockton, 
California. airfield. While waiting for 
his signal to land he was singing this 
chorus. L"nknowil to him, his mike 
switch was on, and he was broadcast
ing to the control tower and through 
all of its loudspeakers to 5,000 cadets 
below! 

The control tower cut in: "Listen, 
Dick. if you want to start a revival, 
you eome down to earth." God was in 
this incident: and when Dick landed 
the plane. five young men sought him 
Out and wanted to accept Christ as 
their Saviour. He led them all to 
Christ. 

If you wonder why this happened, 
the answer is simple. This Sunday 
afternoon Dick's mother up in Oregon 
was praying for her son. She was ask-
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ing God to usc him ill somc way that 
vcry day, and God answered that moth
er's prayer. Later Dick was killed 
while serving his country. The story 
was told by a friend of his at a 
Gideon convention il1 i'li odesto, Cali
fornia. Then it was puhlished in the 
Gideon magazine, and suhsequently in 
other religious J}<'l.pcrs. 

About this time T began to rccci\"c 
orders from practically every state in 
the Cnion asking for the chorus, and 
some asked for "the whole song." 
They snpposed it had verses. I waS 
then led to write the \'crses which 
were dedicated to the mother of Dick 
Knautz. 

"Re of good (Ol/Yaffe," God spake tmto 
J oslllla, 

Whe" o'er Ihe ri<.'Cr God poitlfed the 
way; 

J ordOIl Itllcyossabl('! things seemed 
impossible; 

If/at('l's divide as !hry march alld 
obey. 

Battles to -will! the)' '(.tJ(JI/[d meet 'With 
their obstacles, 

Jericho's 'Wal/s, too, mllst fall to the 
ground. 

God Ilrt'cr failed: He stood back of 
His promises; 
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If 'ails had to CT1flllfo/c (IS tlll'.\' 
11",rdu:d arOlo:d. 

(;od i.t fhe .mlllt'. mid /lis Word is de· 
1'(',lda"',', 

/f(,'1/ mah' a .,'t1,\' tlzrol/!lll till' "<~'Il 

ters Jor yOI/, 
I.ift's .ritualiolls by lIim arc (lmeml. 

able. 
JI Gill/tams alld hills J{ e "<"ill I'art 

for yOft too. 

Got allY ri,'CTs ),011 t/unk an.: 1I'I(ross· 
able! 

(;ot any mOllntains yOIl cun't fl/Jmcl 
tllrOl(y'" 

God spcciali::fs i'l thill'[js thought im
!,ossiblr, 

lie doc.f Ihl' Illillgs olher.l· ((1111101 
do.* 

In the spnng of 1955, at the late 
Phil K.err's ~londay ~lusicale in the 
Ci"ic .\udiloriulll, Pas..'ldena, C.'lliior . 
nia. 1 was asked to tell the story and 
~lrs. Eliason was asked to sing the 
song .. \iter this we wcre im'ilC'd to do 
the same ill churches of mall)" de-
110mitKl.tiOlls in \'nrious parts of the 
(oulltry. 

I reTllelllher once, after we had laid 
the story and sung the song in a large 
church in Des ~foines, lown, the 
e"nngelist told how God used it in his 
life. He s<,id that one winter he was 
scheduled to conduct re"i"al services 
in SeaHle. \\'ashingtol1. beginning on 
n Suodn)' night. He, anel his famil} 
were 011 the other side of the mOun· 

tains, and the highways o\'er the 
mountains were all closed due to a 
sevcre snowstorm. It was reported that 
the ronds were impassable and that 
they wcre not likely to Oc opened 
again in tillle for his appointment. 

What could he do? He said he be· 
lic\'ed Cod wanted him to he in Seattle 
011 Sunday night, so he headed toward 
the mountains in spi te of the weather 
reports. By fa ith he and his family 
sa ng. "Got Any Rivers?" God honored 
their faith. He sent a Chinook wind 
nnd melted the snow, so they reached 
their destination without any trouble. 

We scn'e a God who specializes in 
doing things thought impossible. Truly 
lIe \\'orks in a mysterious way His 
wonders to perform. 
-OSC,,"R C. ELI,,"SON, RQllte I, 80.'0 310, 
Cook, Millllrsota 55723 

·Chorus copyright 1945 .... by Youth for 
Christ. A~signw to Singspiration, Inc. 
Verses copyright 1945 by Alfred B. Smith. 
.\ssigned to Singspiration. Inc. All rights 
rescrved. 
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Whats it to us? 
No Christi<\n evcr says that aOOuI the 

<;.CCond coming of Christ But many of 
us act as if the promise of the Lord's 
return h(ls no bcnring on daily life. 
That's why every Christian will reap 
great personal ocnefits from attending the 
next workers training course which fea 
tures the new book, The Promise of His 
Coming, by Stanley IIO[10n. 

This book goes through the entire Ney. 
Testament and in a m():,t rewarding study 
shows the impact and the assurance that 
Jesus' coming a~ain proouced in the 
Early Church. 

Look around at the hOI>elcssly tangled 
skein of world affairs. Ponder the some
limes bored, lackluster experience of 
many of tooay's Christians. Then }'ou'll 
understand why today, as in the early 
centuries, we need to focus afresh on tht' 
promise of His coming. 

Somewhere ncar you in your church 
or section there will be a workers train· 
ing course studying The Promise oj His 
Coming. Our advice to you : 

BE THERE! 
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NEW CHURCHES RISE IN THE TWO NEWEST DISTRICTS 
AlASKA AND IIA WAil ARE ADVANCING Ii" C/ILI/GII EXTE,' ·SION ACl'IVll'IES UN THE IJOMEFRONT 

TmRD CI/UIlCI/ OPENS IN ANCHOIlAGE 

By WilLIAM L. CUMMINS 
Posto. of New Sun.ct Hill. Assembly 

GOIl SI'OK ": 1'0 l'S a couple of years ago to open a 
new AS.,("l1hli('s of God church in Ancho rage, 

A!a~ka. At that 1iml' my wife and I were pasloring the 
Kodiak .\s!;(-'Tllhly. 

! Inrold Bitlwr, pastor of First Assembly: Gilhert ~tort, 
pastor of Fairvi('w ,\sscmhly: and the Alaska District 
('l1collrag<,d us. Th('), agreed that Anchorage was ready 
for another /3Y(IIl('/; (Jilt venture. 

Brother Bitll('f, preshyttr of the section, ga,'c invaluable 
nssi!,tance in loc;ning property and arranging to finance 
and purchase 11. The Alaska District and the :\'alion'll 
'lome ~I 155ioll5 Department assisted with the $6,(X)() 
dowll 1)''lym('llt. 

We moved June I with our family of six boys and 

The cong regot;on of Sunset Hills Assembly in Anchoroge ont;ci· 
potes construc t ion of 0 new c hurch soon. Postor Williom L. 
Cummins stond. beside the church sig n wh ic h d isploys t he slogon 
he hot uled du ring hi. min ist ry in Alosko . 

SUNSET HILLS 

As.srMSUI 0' 
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• 
spent the month preparing the small building fo r our 
temporary place of worship. District Superintendent B. 
P. \Vilson was speaker at the dedication on June 26. 

July 2 marked the beginning of a full schedule of 
services for Sunset Hills Assembly of God. We arc 
rejoicing in the fine attendance which averaged 35 in 
Sunday school and ~O in church during that first month. 
The second month the average increased to 45. 

,\lthough we are now located in a rural area, the 
groundwork is being laid for industries and supermarkets 
to ser\'(: this community nine miles south of Anchorage. 
For Anchorage is growing rapidly. 1t is bordered by 
mountains on olle side and by Cook In let on the other. 
T hus future expansion will be in tDe direction of the 
church. 

We arc making plans to build on the 150- by 200·foot 
property. using the Hera/der blueprints obtained from 
the Xational Home ~ fi ss ions Department. 

Credit is due First Assemhly for the loan of chairs, 
and Fairview Assembly for the loa n of tables. A member 
of First Assemhly purchased a new piano for the As
sembly. Christ's Ambassadors of the section purchased 50 
new songhooks fo r the church. 

Pre!>ently we have a Sunday school organ ized with 
officers. Both Wi\[C's and C.A.'s are funct ion ing. Soon 
the church will he set in order with a board of deacons 
and official church membersh ip. 

flA WA IIAN YOUTH ASSIS1· 'BRA NCfI our CHUIICH 

By HENRY K. KAHAlEH IL I 
Postor, First Assembly, Kohului , Howaii 

LAsT SL':o.DI ER Christ's Ambassadors and ministers 
from the islands of Hawaii , Oahu, Kauai, and 

:'Ilaui iTl\·aded the whali ng port city of L-"thaina. MauL 
with rewarding results. The C.A.'s paid their own air 
fare to the island for this witness cru sade to assist Larry 
Elies. pioneer pastor. 

L' ndcr the capable di rection of David Paco, district 
C. A. president. the imasion resulted in 79 possible 
prospects. and seven people testified to salvation. 

On Sunday afternoon two C.A.'s endeavored to witness 
to a young Hawaiian boy. He dismissed them by saying 
he was too tired to listen. and told them to come back 
later. At 11 p.l11. he was killed in an automobile accident 
- without Christ t 

The Saturday and Sunday evening services convened 
at the Kamehameha ITT School cafeloriulll. Friends from 
Puunene.~1akawao. and First Assembly in Kahului 
helped with tranSIXlrtation. Sunday morning services of 
:he Brun ch Gilt church are held in the community build 
Ing. 

Lahaina is the first B ranch Gift effort for the district. 
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Women's ~Iissionary Councils played an important part 
in this home missions effort. They provided beds, dishes, 
and other household ilCms for Pastor and ~lrs. £lies. 

The district's BralJcll Oul goal is for new churches 
in each of the six islands. There are no Assemblies 
of God churches on the islands of Lanai and ~[olokai. 
People 011 the island of Lanai desire a church there, but 
the necessary Christian workers are nOt a\·ailable. 

In this recent invasion, the young people faced Ill

dividuals deeply invoked in false doctrines. But the 
C.A:s of Hawaii are on the march for Christ. They are 
determined to witness despite the obstacles. Their next 
invasion will he on the island of Kanai in I\ovemher. 

Pent or o nd Mrs. lorry Elies Cleft } ond .D-CAP David Poco {right } 
pose with the C.A.'s who ' porticipoted in the witneu crusade in 
La haina, Maui, Hawa ii. 

WEBSTER DEFINES " APOSTLE" AS " ONE SENT ON A MISSION." WORKING T O 
REACH THE UNSAVED MILLIONS OF AMERICA ARE HUNDREDS OF ANO INTED 

".Apostles on the HOMEFRONT 
By CURTIS W. RINGNESS • Notional Horne Minions Secretory 

I N OLD TESTAMENT TIMES God anointed men for the 
holy offices of prophet, priest, and king. " Holy 

men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost" (2 Peter 1 :21). On one occasion, God spoke 
through His prophet fsaiah and said, "Behold, 1 have 
given him for a witness to the people, a leader and 
commander to the people" (Isaiah 55:4). 

Tn )Jew Testamcm times God "gave some, apostles; 
and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, 
pastors and teachers; for the perfecting of the saints, 
for the wo rk of the ministry" (Ephesians 4:11,12). 

Jesus said to His disciples, "Ye have not chosen 
me, but I have chosen you. and ordained you, that ye 
should go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit 
should remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask of the 
Father in my name. he may give it you" (John 15 :16). 

Paul, "an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of 
God," said, "Now he which stahlisheth us with you in 
Chri st, and hath anointed us, is God" (2 Corinthians 
],) , 21 ) . 

T he God-called minister is not only a gift to the 
Church bu t also a gift to a sinful world. Before God 
can send the promised blessings of revival and salvation, 
He must have leaders-men and women who know His 
voice, who have proved His power , and who will follow 
Hi m fear lessly at any cost . 

David Brainerd was a shining example of the dedi
cation of divinely anointed pioneer pastors and mis
sionaries . E. M. Bounds wrote of him: 

"Alone, struggl ing day and night with consumption of 
the lungs, unschooled in the care of souls. having access 
to the Indians whose salvation he sought for a la rge 
portion of the time only through the bungling medium of 
a pagan interpreter, with the \Vord of God in his heart 
and his soul fired with divine flame, he fully estab
lished among the American r ndians the worship of God, 
and secured aU its gracious results. 

"The Indians were changed with a great change from 
the lowest besotments of an ignorant and debased hea
theni sm to pure, devout, intelligent Christians." 
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Jonathan Edwards said of David Brainerd, ';His ]ifc 
shows the right way to success in the work of the 
gospel ministry. He sought it as a soldier seeks victory 
in :J. seige or battle, or as a mall runs a race for a 
gre<J.\ .prize. Animated with the 10\'e of Christ and souls, 
how did he labor? Always fervently! Not only in word 
and doctrine, in public and pri,'ate, but in prayers by 
day and night, wrestling with God in secret and travail
ing in birth with ullutterable groans and agonies, until 
Christ was formed in the hearts of the people to whom 
hc ministered." 

Even as David Brainerd was God's man-first, last. 
and always-so are the scores of pioneer pastors and 
the more than 330 appointed homc missionaries. They 
are God's men and women for this hour. Filled with 
the Spirit and obedient at any cost, they have willingly 
followed the Lord into difficult places. 

Because of the sacrificial effons 01 pioneer pastors, 
souls have been saved and full-gospel churches have been 
established in Christ-starved communities across the na
tion and in Puerto Rico. The dedicated, untiring min
istry of home missionaries is also producing fruit for 
the :Master among native Hawaiians, Eskimos, Ame rican 
Indians, Jewish, the deaf and the blind, teen-age dope 
addicts and gang members ( through Teen Challenge), 
and foreign-language groups. 

These modern pioneers realize that victories achieved 
in their fields are largely due to the prayers and financial 
help of their partners in the supporting churches. Let 
us show our thankfulness fo r the ir dedicated and sac
rificial labors with special Christmas gifts. 

You can express your gratefulness to God for your 
blessings by remembering the pioneer pastors with Christ
mas food showers and love gifts. Offerings for them 
may be sent to your district office. 

Send your Home :'vlissions Christmas Fund offering 
for homc missionaries laboring in eight Special Min
istry fields direct to the National Home Missions De
partment, 1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield, Missouri 
65802. ''''orld Ministries cred it will be given. ...-:-
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A NOTHER ARTICLE IN THE SER IES 

Tille J~II'IH:SS[\f. DEU •. \ItATIO:\ 01' TIIA;>.K5(;1\"I:\(; 

which the fanne r of ancient brae! made when, 011 

tht: FC:l st of ~ha\"\lIJt ( PtTlH'Cost). he pre:.cntcd his 
hask('t of firMi ruit s to the pr1t.~t in the Temple (Deu
teronOIllY 26: 1 II ), includes one of the many references 
in the Uihte 10 tht, dCSCnpli(lll of Israel as "a land flow
ing with Illilk amI hOiley," 

The ('xact COIIIJc)taticJ1\ of these ancient words is of 
considerahle in tercst. 

tlrpreting tht.: Qit ·rcpcat('d phrast:, "a land flowing with 
milk and honc)" as mcaning "a land who.'Se fruits arc 
tasty and iragrant." 

\nd sO tht.: new Hilton liotel III I::.racl ha.'S not gone 
wrong III ('alling it-. dairy restaura It J/(liuz: l"d''l'usll 
(a:. hmg a ... tbe ian,: oficreu there JlIstiilC::' it), and the 
"hom.") de\\' melon" oi I "rael which has captured the 
('\'('r~t:<l:' Illarket i" well named, 

IsraelI:' \H'lI on the way to the hdiillllleJlt of tillS 
prOllll~e. ()I1t.: 01 the slgmiicant advances made by I ::.rael 
in H'C('11l years as a fruit-producing country has been lIot 
unly III tht.: (juantity of lis iruit but 11\ It:; l1Icreasingly 
g'ood quality. 6pt"<:ially with regard to dt:ciduOllS fruit. 

It i!; h('coming lllorc and more a "!and flOWing' with 
milk and hOllcy" in the sense ill \\"hicl1 the .;\lisilna 
IInc\('rstooci the tum a land which produces IIOt o nly 
fruit in ahundanc('", hilt delicious fruit. 

A t "ihanlOl 
To deal with "honey" fiest. it should he remcmhe red thanks for the 

that the refcn:Il(C in the Bihle is not to bee hone)' but . 'I d 

the citizens of I sra<.:J have n.'aSOIl to 
"goodly and plea ... ant land" in which 
to II\·e. 

gi\'c 
they 

arc pnn cgc 
to date honey. The Jews illclude the dale among the • 

sevcn agricultura l spe('ics which arc "the glory of the ' 'I k 
land of Is rael." Y ('1 the appropriate vcrse ( Deuteronomy m I 
8:8) which includes \\"11(';lt. barlcy. vinc, fig, pome-
granate. :Ind oil olive. refers by name neither to the 
date palm nor to us fruit (tama r ) , but to d'7'ash, hone); d 
hu t the accepted lI11crpret:llion that thi s mean s date halley a n 
cnsure:-. the date a place among the seven ~pecies. 

T he phrasc also occurs in Exodus 13 :5, and in his 
commentary all that ver::.c Kashi adds one little dewi!. 
stating of tl'vash that it is "the honey of figs Or of 
datcs, " thm; extemlmg the meaning of the word to the 
extract of fruits other than dates. 

As for "milk," in that sa ntc comment he explains, ior 
!'Iomc reason or otht.:r, that the reference is to goalS' 
milk and 1I0t cows' milk. Be that as it may, "honey" 
is honey, whclher il he datc honey or fig honey, and 
"milk" is mitk. \\'hether it be from goats or cows: and 
that wOllld seem to settle the matter. 

It docs nOI, howcver. Of all the anciem rabbinic 
sou rces, the ;\lishna (or Oral L'lw) is certai nly one of 
the Illost authoritativc, and a reference 10 the i\lishna 
produces the ::.urpris ing statcment that the "milk" of 
"milk and hOlley" is not milk. and Ihe "honey" is not 
honey! In its ilHerpretatioll of the verse containing these 
words in the Declaration of Thanksgiving on ShavlIot, 
the .;\Iishna declares tha t "a land flowing with milk 
and honey" m(:all5 "that the fruits should be tasty." III 
other words, the phrase is made to apply not to specific 
;lgricllliural product.'; as such, whether fauna ( milk) or 
flora (honey), but to the quality of the fruits of Israel. 

Nor can this illlerpret;\tion be dismissed sUlIlmarily 
ai> a mere vagary of the rabbis' imagination. It has its 
root s ill the text of the Bihle itself. AOt only does 
it say, In Joel 4 :IR. "The hills shall flow with milk," 
where the reference cannOt be to milk literally, but in 
the Song of Songs (4 :11) the impassioned lo\'er extols 
his beloved with the \\'ords, "Ilolley and milk arc under 
thy longue," l ie ohviously does nOt mean that she has 
taken a sip of milk :Ind 110t yet swallowed it: 110r that 
she has literally pro\'ided herself with a "honeyed 
tongue"! It is heyond <]ueStiOll a metaphor for the 
fragrance of her kisses, If, therefore, "milk and honey" 
i:-; found in this passage as a metaphor for fragrance 
;1nd sweet ta ste, the rahbis prohahly were right in in-
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honey:" 
with a 
differenc 
W ith doisiu in he r 
ho i, on d 0 bouq ue t in 
he, hond, 0 yo un9 ts,oe li 
po,tieipotes in the 
festive cete monies of 
SH AVUOT: FESTIVA L 
OF THE FIRSTFRUITS. 

-Condenscd from thc '''rlUIl/rlll Post 



JUST WHAT CAN SATAN DO? 
By JACK COlEBURN ~ Pastor, First Assembly, Colton , California 

THREE FORCES ):\"FLn::-;O: YOl'R un:: God. self, and 
Satall. Satan is the lesser of the three. yet we often 

give him the most credit. 

\\'c say the dc\'i! inflicts illness upon us or canses 
liS to lose our johs. Y ('I we may have become ill because 
we failed to take proper can: of our bodies. \\'c may 
have lost our johs hccause we failed to do OUf work 
properly. Hather than take the hlamc ourselves, we place 
it on Satan. This is wrong! In blaming Satan, we give 
him morc power than he actually has. 

Although God allowcd Satan to take away Job's world
ly possessions. his sen'all!S, cattlc. sheep, camels, and 
all his sons and daughters. "in all this Joh sinned not, 
nor charged God foolishly" (Joh I :22 ). Job didn't sin 
hecause he realized just what Satan could do. 

Satan went back to God seeking permission to test 
joh further. God granted his request. and Satan returned 
to inflict job with a tcrriblc disease. Even job's wife 
turned again~t him ;md said. "Oost thOll still retain 
thine integrity; Curse God. and die" (Job 2:9). Through 
this trial, job was abl<; to answer his wife. "Thou 
speakest as one of the foolish women speakes\' \"hat? 
Shall we recei"e good at the hand of God. and shall we 
not rccci"e evil?" (\'. 10). 

From the first chapter of job. we can learn just how 
Illuch powcr Satan has over us. III Job 1 :6 we find that 
Satan is accoull/able to God. He was commanded to 
appear before God and he certainly did not appear by 
choice. In Joh 1 :8 we di:;co\'cr that even the dark mind 
of Satan is :1n open hook to God. God read his mind 
and asked. "jlast thou considered Illy servant Job?" 
Satan acknowledged that God had read his mind and 
answered. ;'I)oth job fear God for nought?" (v. 9). 
I low great our God is. for l!e knows what Satan is 
thinking at all times ~ 

SatGn can do absolutely nothing zl'illlOUI God's pcnnis
sian. Satan admitted that he couldn't harm Job because 
God was protecting him and had built a hedge around 
him (v. 10). God will do the same for you and me. 
Satan can hold the things of thi s \\'orld in front of 
us to tempt us. but he cannot harm us as long as we 
are under God's power. 

Satan has no morc power over us than Pilate had over 
J eStls . ''Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakest thou not 
unto me? knowest thOll not that r h;we power to crucify 
thee. and have power to rclease thee? Jesus answered, 
Thall couldest h,we no power at all against me except it 
were given thee from al)()"e" (John 19:10. II). If we 
coul d keep this fact in mind. we could always conquer 
Satan- just as both Joh and Jesus did. 

Satall is 1I0t Onl iliprcscllt. Satan cannot be equal with 
his creator (Ezek iel 2R '15 ) . lie does not have the power 
of God. lIe cannOt be ill more than one place at one time. 
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.! lc does han: an army oi demons at hb command. These 
are the ~pirits that tempt 1I~ most of the time. 

SlI/(1II is 'lOt Oll/niseiellt. This i-s another power we 
han' foolishly ascribed to Satan that be does not have. 
.\gain we have pm him on a1l equal plane with God. The 
Book of PrO\'erbs tells liS we arc snared by the words 
of Ollr l1louth~ (Pro\'erbs 6:2). Satan could not read 
Job's mind. lIe could HOt read jesus' mind. He cannot 
!'(,:1d our minds. Ii he could. the dignity of the human 
personality eould not exist. What kind of life would 
this be if both God ::Ind Satan knew what we were gOtng 
to do before we did it. (;od i:. ju:;! and allows us to 
IJ'ake a choice. Satan wOllld force liS to serve him if 
he could. Satan is nOt omniscient. \\'hat a comfort 
this should be! 

Just •• 'hat can SatOIl dol ;\s Sat::lll tempted Adam and 
E'-e ill the Carden of Eden. he tempts us today by 1111-

planting ('"il thoughts in our minds. 
lIe i:; called the ';ang-el of light" (2 Corinthians 11 :14) 

yet his Illessage is only one of da rkness and destruction. 
Ueca1l5e of this. John exhorted us to "try the spirits 
whether they are of God" (1 John 4:1). Paul urged, 
"\\'hatsol"'er ye do in word or deed. do all in the name 
of the Lord Jeslls, gi"ing thanks to God alld the Father 
hy him" (Colossians J :17). 

God may grant Satan the power to test us 11I a special 
way. as 1 ie did \\-ith joh. "'e \Yill corne to a crossroad 
where cirCUlllstances look bad . ""e can either become 
bitter and curse God. or we call become bcltt'r and praise 
God. (~otice how lillie difference there is between the 
tIVO words: bitter and belter Th(' only difference is the 
"f") 

Job did 1101 {I{'collle bitt~r. lIe yielded to God com
pletely . In a tlc\'er-to-he-forgotten moment, God spoke 
to Job alit of a whirlwind (Job 38:1). job's answe r to 
God was one of submission. "J ha\'e heard of thee by 
the hearing of the ca r : but now Illy eye seeth thee: 
wherefore I ahhor myself. and repent in dust and ashes" 
(Joh 42,1,6 ). 

After job's confession. God hlessed him. Our trials 
;In:: actually hlessings for they draw us to God. God 
doesn't want a weak people, nor docs lie want a captive 
people. He wallts a tried and true people. God wants 
people who love Ilim by choice. He wants a victoriolls. 
sep<1.ra ted people. This is why lie allows trials and 
t('stings. 

Despite everything that happened, Job recognized God's 
control over Sa tan and was victorious. The child of Goel 
has the same authority o\'er Satan God has. \Ve can 
live successful Christian lives. "There bath no tempta
tion taken yOll but such as is common to man: but God 
is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above 
that ye are able: but will wi th the temptation also make a 
way to escape, that ye rna\' he able to bear it" ( 1 Co
rinthians 10: 13). ' ...e 
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Bible 
Society of 
Ghana 
Inaugurated 
ACCRA, Gllana-At the famed 
Black Star Square here the Bible 
Society in Ghana was inaugurated 
on February 19, 1967, reports 
Missionary Robert L. Cobb. 

This, in the words of one of 
the speakers, William Ofori-Atta. 
was an act of God. Mr Of or i
AHa was saved by reading the Bible 
while in Ilrison. Heading the Bible 
changed his life so compktely that 
his old friends cOllld hardly believc 
he was the same man. He state(1 
that the Bible would change the 
he:Lrt of an}" person who would 
read it with all open heart and 
with a desire to Ilnderst:l.nd him
self. 

The forming of the Bible Soci
ety in Ghana docs not simply mean 
that the Scriptures arc distributed 
in that country. Rather it means 

Many Moved by 
Students' Farewell 
SUVA, Fiji Islands-The closing 
exercise of the Fiji Bible school, 
with 41 students participating, 
took place during the annual con
ference, according to Missionary 
Orville Carlson. 

Following the service a host of 
friends gathered on the wharf to 
bid farewell to !linc Samoan stu
dents who were re turning to their 
homcs. As these }"oung men lined 
the deck, they began to sing and at 
t imes raise their arms in adoratioll 
of the Ki ng of kings. Christians 
lining the wharf provided ukulele 
accompaniment and joined in the 
singing. 

Passengers aboard the ship 
came onto the decks, and people 
passing the wharf remained wilh 
the group until midnight when the 
ship pulled anchor. Nine young 
men, with tear -dimmed eyes, waved 
farewe ll as they began the journey 

home 10 preach to their own peo
ple. 

The next day, one young man 
who had been at the farewell, 
was contacted by a business wom
an who had paused to listen to 
the singing the previous night. She 
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that the Christians in this land 
have reached the place where they 
say "The Bible belongs to us. 
It is God's gift to us, It is Ollf 
(hri,tian heritage. \Vc have re
ceiveu it from the hanus 01 others, 
but we want to accept the re
sponsibility of being stewards of 
this precious gift. We pledge our
selves to cheri.h it and guard it. 
\\'c make it our solemn aim 
purpo~c to share with all men 
everywhere this precious gift that 
God has entrusted to us." 

The congregat ion of Evangel 
Church (Assemblies of God) in 
Accra was present for this i111-

pOTlanl ceremony. as well a5 Mis
sionaries Oliver Swaim and Rob
ert and Velma Cobb and four 
national pastors. 

During 1966 the Assemblies of 
God churches in America gave 
thou sands of dollars to help put 
Bibles in the hands of Ghana's 
school children. The church 1!l 

Ghana continues to urge its mem
bers to read the Bible and to 
encomage illiterates to learn to 
read. The establishment of the 
Bible Society of Ghana will help 
to further this purpose. 

questioned him for over an hour 
aoout the strange power she had 
felt. He replied, "This power 
which you felt is the samc ])(Iwer 
which last month drew me to God. 
I then gave my life to Him." 

Three Tongan students who re
turned to their island sent back 
a glorio\lS report to the Bible 
school-86 souls won to Christ, 27 
baptized in thc Holy Spirit, and 
sOlne marvelous healings. One of 
the students repor ted laying hands 
on a blind man's eyes, praying in 
the name of Jesus, and seeing the 
man immediately receive his sight. 

Mr. Carlson says, "Our hearts 
are thrilled with the wonderful 
power of God which we continue 
to see manifested in Fiji." 

Outdoor Crusades 
Spread the Good News 
IT:\LY-"Tent crusades and 
open-air meetings are being pro
grammed with evcr-inereasing fr e
quency," states !'.lissionary Thom
as Grazi050. 

'·v.'e are by no means alone in 
this form oi propagatioll," he con
tinues_ 'The Communist Party of 
Italy has found this a mOSI ef
fective method for reaching the 
disgruntled masses, and just re
cently various orders of the Ro
man Catholic Church have begun 
to employ this form of outreach 
to offset the alarmingly low at
telldallce in their catlledrals:' 

During the past year Mr. Gra~ 
zioso and his wife Gretchen have 
held successful GOOD NEWS CRU
SAllES throughout Italy. 

In Barrafranca the crusade fol
lowed a religious festival. At the 
end of the week the local priest 
publicly praised the evangclicals 
for their fearless proclamation of 
the Word of God. 

The host pastor for the Niscemi 
crusade reported, "From the first 
to the last day our tent which 
seats 250 was packed with l)eople 
who were hungry and thirsty for 
the \Vord of God. Fell' there are 
who did not receive something 
from the Lord. A number of those 

reacbed through the 
now attending our 
vices." 

crusade are 
weekly ser-

A series of 13 open-air meet
ings was hcld in the province of 
Calabria . At one town a number 
of monks came to hear the mes
sage and after the service asked 
to speak privately with the mis
sionary. 

\Vhell the crusade came to Ihe 
town of Paternopoli, the very at
mosphere was charged with antag
onism. The gospel message of love 
and grace soon disarmed the an
tagonists, and many felt obliged 
to apologize lor the discourteous 
reception. 

At the end of the meeting the 
mayor invited the crusade team 
to have refreshments in his calc. 
He said, "You must come again. 
And next time I will personally 
assume the responsibility of or
ganizing your street meeting. I 
guarantee that the whole town 
will be on hand." 

Farmers Gather to Hear Gospcl 

During one crusade a Roman 
Catholic priest came to the gospel 
tent to salute thc evangclist. 
"Your evangelistic crusade has 
shaken the entire tOWII. You could 
never imagine its far-reaching ef
fects," the priest said. "Many of 
my own colleagues have been se
cretly lis tening to your sermons. I 
personally haven', missed a one." TERRACINA. Italy-When a 

member of the congregation asked 
her to visi t her brother, Mission
ary Loretta Castaldi promised to 
go to the nearby farmhOllsc the 
following night. 

Miss Castaldi reports, "When 
I arrived at the farmhouse, I was 
surprised to find a room full of 
farmers and some of their wives. 
There wcre at least 15 people 
waiting to hear the gospel:' 

Miss Castaldi continues, "After 

reading God's \Vord and answer
ing their Illany questions, I was 
thrilled to hear them all pray the 
sinner's prayer wilh me." 

In the same church -Miss Cas
taldi witnesscd the healing of a 
Christian woman suffering from 
eerebral hemorrhage. Though doc
lars had given up hope, the lady 
is now at home and able to talk. 
The Christians are believing for 
complete healing of her l)aralyzed 
leg. 

Then the priest explained how 
the messages broadcast over the 
P. A. system could be heard in 
nearby apartments. He concluded, 
"V>le have been genuinely moved 
at the simplicity and sincerity of 
the gospel message of hope and 
love, alld I want you to know 
that it is appreciated. In fact, I 
shall be praying that God will 
enlarge your field of mi nist ry ill 
Italy." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Holy Spirit 
Outpoured at 
Aymara 
Bible School 
GEKERAL PAXDO, Boli\'ia-A 
grouj) of ddegate~ to the World 
Pcntcco~tal Conference in Brazil 
made a trip to the Aymara Bible 
School in General Pando, reparb 
::>Iissionary !\[onroc Grams. 

Because of the bitter cold, the 
guc~ts expected to stay for Just 
hali an hour. As severa l of the 
students tes tified, the Lord began 
to bless, and the visitors stayed 
for four hours, Sixteen of the 
54 AymaTa students received the 
b.1.plism in the Holr Spirit. and 
11 received a refilling. 

After the World Pentecostal 
Conference, General Superinten
dent Thomas F. Zimmerman, For
eign ~lissions Executive Director 
J. Philip 1 logan. and field Secre
tary for Latin America and \Vest 
lndie5 ~!cI\'il\ L. Hodges dsited 
the work in Bolivia. 

Mr. Grams says. "As \\e sat 
together, ta lking and plannlllg, we 
felt the guidance of Ihe Holy Spir
it 10 make new plans for ad
vancing the work in Bolivia. It 
was a blessing 10 our he .. rts to 
have someone from the outside 
to counsel, pray, and guide us. 
\Ve are proud to be a part of 
the fellowship of the Assemblies 
of God." 

Missionary Visits 
Bulgarian Church 
sO Fl.", Bulgaria-On his way 
back to Tehran, Iran, irom the 
Locarno Assemblies of God Con
ien:nce Ihis past summer, ~li~
sionary ",fark Bliss was able to 
"i,it with Penteco~tal believers in 
Sofia, Bulgar ia. 

In Ihe capital city of comnluni~t 
Bulgaria they found a congregation 
of about 250 members. As they 
talked with thein, they learned that 
the re are o\'er 60 Pelltecost.11 
churches in Bulgaria wilh a total 
of 3,000 to 4,000 belicvers. They 
found them to be "sincere and 
hung ry for God." 

The Bulgarian Christians 
seemed cx tremely happy for the 
visi t of an Assemblies of God 
missionary and requested prayer 
for their people and their churches. 
In fact, they said, ''Th is is all 
you can do for us: jusl pray for 
us." 

There arc many thousands of 
Assemblies of God believers in 
Eastern Europe. Though our con· 
tac t with them is limited, they arc 
uni ted wi th the worldwide move
ment in doct rine and when IKlssibk 
by fellowship together. 
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Superintendent S, M. Makaolo 
and Mel Grams at conference . 

Bihle Conference 
Held in Botswana 
Gc\BEROXES, Republic of 13ots· 
wana-A five-day Bible conference 
was held here during the last part 
of August, according to Mis;ionary 
~Iell'in Grams. 

The highlight came on Sunday 
morning when 21 !Hen and women 
were baptized in water. 

\Ir. Grams said, "I could not 
help but \\"eep as r saw these men 
and women obeying the Lord's 
command and as I heard their 
testimonies. T \10 of them were 
converted witch doctors, 
young man had been 

and one 
recently 

The Habib lskandc.s 

_;In.'{1 from a liie dedicatl"d to the 
,pread of Commum~m." 

The coni~renre revealed the ii!le 
l'r('gn~~' thi, mi~,ion work has 
made during its three year~ oj 
eXI~tenC('. \ccordiug to General 
Superintendent S. \1 ~Iakaola, the 
district now has an aetile \\'om
en'.; \!i~~ionary Council, \len'~ 
Felloll,hip, and Chris!', .\mba~
,ador' Department. 

",\s I rdlect Oil my iive day~ 

at the Bobwana Bible Conierence, 
I see an open door everywhere. 
The government ha~ granu·d us 
falor. I saw large \'illagc~ un
reached \\'ith the rne~sage of 
Chris\. 1 ~a\\ 11\l!l~ry hearh re
~pond to the message oi sah·ation. 
Finally [ saw 40 young people 
step out to dedicate their !ive~ 
to the spread oi the go~pel in 
BOhwana." states ).[r, Grams, "1 
hale never in m)' life seen ~uch 
hunger and respon,e to God's 
\\'ord. Pray for BOh\\ana-her 
people, her pa~tor'i, and her mis· 
sionarie~," 

German Hippies and 

Beatniks Hear 

Dave 'Vilkt'rso ll 
GER\'iAl\Y-The churches !n 
which Dave \\'ilker50n spoke were 
packed, according to Richard C. 
Fulmer, thselllblie, of God ,er
vicemcn's re]lr('~cntative in Eu
rope, 

\!T. Fulmer relKlrts that \[r. 
\\'ilkerson'S ministry was equally 
eiiective in German and American 

Il!t'~'tlllg~. ).Ir. \\'ilkerson i~ the 
director of Tt~n Challenge ill .:-Jel,l. 
York City and \\ork~ \Iith teen 
l'au!{ memocrs, dope addicb, and 
(lther dclinquent youth. 

In the Stuttgart church, II hich 
normal!) ,eats 1,800, there wcre 
3,000 at a \\'ednes{lay night l>Cr
ncc, 

\t \)arnbtadt ncar!) 2.00() 
l'rowded IIlto a chapel ~eat!fig 

1,000 .• \lost oi them were un
dmrehcd teen·ager, mdutlil!g hip. 
pic, and beatniks The 34() who 
re'l)()nded to the altar call rc
maint.'d to 10110\1 \11'. \\'ilkers()I! 
into anothcr chapel where he could 
1)1'",)' for tl!l;ln indindllally. ~{OSI 
III tlH"e who came forward were 
,t~king salvation 

The churdl in Frankfurt was 
iilled to capacity. and closed-cir
cuit televi~ion wa_ arranged for 
the on'rflo\\ crowd in the ha,e· 
ment. 

Crowd s Pack Mi ssion 
l.\PE P.\! ~I.\:-;. l.iberia-~lls

~!<.marie~ Paul and \udrey Davis 
report that their !!Hni,tr), con· 
tinue,; to grow Church attendance 
ha, IIlCrca,ed 10 \\herc they are 
u~lng cvery available seating place, 
and for the la~t three month, no 
!6S than three hal'e heen saved 
III each Sunday ni~ht ~eTl·ice. 

A lady 66 )'ear' old received 
the haptism ill the Holy Spirit, 

The mis,ionaries held a ball' 
ti,mal ~ef\'iee at the oceall shore 
for nine new bclie\'ers, and an
other baptismal service at the mili
tary jail for seven men , 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 

~Iissionaries going to their 
respecti\'e field~ of service arc: 
the Ralph Cobb. (Xigeria), the 
Habib I.kandeu (Egypt), Ihe 
John Franklin. (Guatemala), 
and the Jame. V igna. (Taiwan). 

Delme.r Kinguiter is returning 
to \lalaw!: his wife and family 
II'!II iollow later. 

Mary Ballenger (Dakar) and 
the Harold Calkin. (El Salvador) 
have completed language study 
and arc Oil their way to their 
respecti\'e field~. 

Myrna Wilkin_, recentl) "p
pointer! to \' euezue1a. has tem
porarily deierred language ql!{iy 
to iill an cmergency nced in the 
La t in .\!Ilerican Orphana~c !!l 

\texico. 
~Iis~ionaries returning to the 

L'nit~'{1 ~tates for furlough are 
the Harry Pennin gton. (Xigerial, 
the V. H. Shumway. (Xigcria). 
the Paul Pu gh. (Bra/il), th.., 
He.rland Park. (Hong Kong),and 
the Donald McMurray. (\Ialay
sia). 

The Jomes Vignos The Ralph Cobbs The John Fronklins My.na Wilkins 
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GALENA, MO.-The Assembly 
of God here was sti rred during a 
two-week meeting with Evangelist 
Helen Steele of Whittier, Calif. 
Several were ballti .. cd in the Holy 
Spirit, and all were blessed by the 
Lord. 

The Sunday school record of 
67 was broken twice during the 
services, with 75 present one Sun
day, and 87 on the last Sunday_ 

- Carl WilliamJ, pastor 
• • • 

FORT WORTH, TEX.-The 
Spirit of the Lord moved through
out Zion Temple Assembly here 
during recent services with Evan
gelist and Mrs, J. 8. Essary of 
Blackwell, Okla. Nine were saved 
or reclaimed, and 14 were filled 
or refilled with the Iloiy Spirit. 
Attendance was good. 

- E. R. Griffith, pastor 
• • • 

RIVERTON, NEBR.- The Holy 
Spirit moved mightily in each ser
vice during a r('cellt Illeeting at the 
Assembly of God here. Kenlleth 
Krivohlavek of Nebraska City, 
Nebr. , wa~ the evangelist. 

OF THE CHURCHES 

DONATED LABOR HELPS CHURCH 
CUT CONSTRUCTION COST 

LEWISTO\VN, PA.- Thc con- I ~~:J,;~;:~,~:''' ''' led in the act of 
greg-alion of the Assembly of God I 

here reccntly dedicated a ncw sanctuary seats 360 with 
building to the Lord. Russell \Vil- , accommodations for 100 
Iiams. Eastern District superin- Both the sanctuary and nur-
tendcnl. was the dedicatory speak- sery arc air-conditioned. 
er. C. Eugene Bcll, district secre- Facilities m the educational 

teen testified to receiving healing 
in their bodies. Many visitor, also 
attended. 

The church is following 
results of this meeting. 

-G. E. Smith, 

SCARBORO, ONTARIO, CAK
ADA-Four churches of the Pen

Assemblies of Canada re
sponsored a ccntellnial tent 

I,,,,,;,,, here with Evangelist and 
\Villiam ~lcPherson of ]ason-

wing include a C. A. chape! which 
scats 125, a primary chapel, 18 
Sunday school rooms, a church 
office, and pastor's study. 

The building with furnishings 
and land has becn appraised at 
$155,000 However, with donated 
labor of the congregation, the 
total cost is $85,000 . 

Earl H . Ford, the present pas
tor, acted as building contractor. 

attending the two ser vices each 
Sunday. 

For a month prior to the meet· 
illg, members of the four Pente
costal assembl ie s held cottage 
prayer services . 

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W;;;;;:::::;;T::--;~;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiim;!iir;:=:;==; Ind. James "Veller, llastor of 

I ~,~::~~:o Gospel Temple, was the 
chairman. 

Two persons were saved, one 
was reclaimed, and three were re
filled with the Holy Spirit. Fif· 

A suburb of Toronlo, Scarboro 
has a population of about 300,000. 

• • • 

GROTON, CONN.-Paul 
(right), prcsidcnt of Northeost 
Bible Institute, Green Lone, Po., 
speoks at the o""ivenory bonquet 
honoring Postor ond Mrs. Joseph 
C. Stonley of Calvo,y Temple here. 
Postor Stonley begon the first Pen· 
tecostal work in Groton in 1961, 
meeting in 0 hom e. Today the 
congregotion meets in 0 beoutiful 
buildi"9 which seots 300. 

2. 

and women met 
40 making de

I,;,;,""; 'for Jesus Christ. Others 
with the Holy Spirit 

I ~;v;";~I"v;:; and a strong spirit of 
prevailed. 

Aggregate attendance figures for 
two-week meeting surpassed 

the 5,500-mark with up to 1,500 

CARBONDALE, PA.-First As
sembly here enjoyed two weeks of 
meetings with Evangel ist and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kashner of York, Pa. 
Seven received the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit, and a number of 
others went forward to seck more 
of God in their lives. 

-Lee Lockett, paoitor 

the Pe"tecostol Assemblies of 
Scarboro. Williom McPherson 
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"1 was fed up with headlines blaring 'What's wrong with OUf tcen-agcrs?' 
Wasn't it time to ask rather, 'What's wrong with the parents who are producing 
OUf problem children?'" 

DAVID WILKERSON GETS TO 
THE HEART OF THE PROBLEM 

By the Author of "The Cross 
and the Switchblade" and 
"Twelve Angels from Hell" 

David Wilkerson set out to get the answers from parents of delinquents, but found 
his way blocked by a "parental curtain" of silence. So he turned to the kids them
selves. Parents on Trial is the result. These are not all slum kids. They represent 
a cross-section that cuts close to your neighborhood and your church. Addiction . 
drinking, illegitimacy and perversion can seemingly strike any home. Why? Where 
do "good" parents fail? What can concerned parents do? Every parent, and everyone 
who counsels parents and children should read this new book by the founder of 
Teen Challenge. Its hard-hitt ing conclusion!' will challenge you. 

3 EV 2224 Cloth $4.95 

BOOKS BY DAVID WILKERSON 
Parents on Trial 

The Cross and the Switchblade 3 EV 2224 
2 EV 984 Cloth $4.95 

The Little People 3 EV 1327 Paper .50 

Twelve Angels from Hell 
3 EV 1932 

3 EV 2776 Cloth $2.95 I'm Not Mad at God 
3 EV 2773 Paper .60 3 EV 1778 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE >'44s DOONV IL.L.II!: AVII!:NUII!:, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 11$1102 
,5 14 SECON D A VENUE. SEATTL.E WASHINGTON ge10' 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE >415 NORTH SYCAMORE ST .• SANTA ANA, CALIf' . 92.701 

I'O ST P ..,D 1M U.S. A. "RICt S OU15IC[ 1Ht CONnN( N T"-L UN ITtC 51,,-1[5 SliGHTLY HIGH(R 

Cloth 

Cloth 

Cloth 

$4.95 

$2.95 

$1.95 



NEW SUPERVISORS-Man·in W . Knott , left, plan' ~uperintendent 
of the Go~pe l Publishing House, congratulates the two newly op
pointed divisio nal supervi10rs. Norrnon Pea rsoll, cente r, new 1upe rvisor 
of ort, ond Elton C. Ph e lp1, su pe rvi10r of layout-off set pre paratory, 
began the ir duties September 25 . Broth er Pearsall i. 0110 a rt editor 
for the " Evangel. " 
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FultaHA 
'11 

KWaKe KRlsTo 
This Swahil i greeting, "The Joy of Christ's 

Birth," can be repeated again and again be
cause faithful Assemblies o[ God missionaries 
were burdened to reach another land [or 
Christ. 

In Africa alone there are 220 A /G mission
aries. You may wish them Furaha ya KuwiiwQ 
Kwake Kristo by sending a Christmas offer
mg to: 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFERING 

Foreign Missions Dept . • Assemblies of God 
1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802 

CONGREGATION DEDICATES NEW CHURCH 
SHERBURX, MINN.-The As
sembly of God here recently ded
icated iI. new building to the Lord. 
The dedicatory speaker was Bert 
\Vebb, a~~istant general SUller;n
tendent. Herman II. Rohde, Min
nesota District superintendent, 
conducted the service. 

The 40- by SO-foot building with 
16- by 28-foot foyer extension is 
of fireproof block and brick con
struction. l,;sing overflow facilities 
in the vestibule and an enclosed 
balcony, the main sanctuary seats 
300. 

Other facili t i~s indud~ a full 
b.semcnt. and ft:llowship hall with 
folding partitions to m.ke Sund.y 

Cl~ClNNATI, OHiO- Evange
list and ~[rs. Gene Burgess of 
~[emphis, Tenn., recently con
ducted • two-week meeting at First 
Christian Assembly here. Twenty
two persons were saved, and eight 
were fined with the Ho!y Spirit. 

Sister Burgess conducted a 
Kids' Krusade during this period. 
Many children accepted Christ a s 
their Saviour. 

_IV. Ralldall Ball, pastor 
• • • 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.- First As
sembly here enjoyed 10 days of 
special services recently \Vith 
Evangelist William Caldwel1 of 
Tulsa, Okla. Some persons were 
saved, and others were filled with 

school rooms, an enclosed nursery, 
spacious parking lot with basement 
level entrance, natural wood panel
ing, light oak padded pews, and 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 

Total cost of the building, ex
clusive of the lots, is approlCi
mately $85,000. 

The firs t congregation of the 
Assembly of God met lale in 1922 
in an old Methodist Church. The 
Assembly moved inlo its own 
building in 1925. Ground was 
broken for the new building in 
~[ay 1966. 

).Ielvin B. Hanson has been the 
1959. 

-

the Spirit. Two llersons, including 
the pastor's wife, were healed of 
deafness. 

-C. E. i\1olldel, pastor 
• • • 

RICHMOND HILL, K. Y.-Ex_ 
cellent crowds were present each 
night at Bethlehem Church during 
recent services with Evangelist J. 
Billy ~lcJntosh. 

A good number of people re
sponded to Ihe invitations and 
gave their hearts to the Lord. 
Ten believers were baptized in 
the Holy Spirit. Soon after the 
meetings were o\'er, 18 followed 
the Lord in water baptism and 
20 joined the church. 

Bethlehem Church recently com-
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pleted a budding prog ram ill whieh 
nell facilities ,·ahled at $2OO,LQ.) 
were added. The congrcgation i~ 
grateful to the Lord for I h~ faith
fulness in all t hing ~. 

-U·iJii(Jm J. /Jellr, rust,',· 
• • • 

KEYSER, \\. VA.-The .h~embly 
of God here enjuyed a IIlo\· ing 
of the Holy Spirit during recent 
services with Evangel ist John 
~Iasto of Clark~burg, W. \"a. 

Eight were sal'cd, and four re
ceived the ballti~m ill the Holy 
Spirit. ~Iany in the church "ere 
refi lled and refreshed dUring the 
two-week meeting. 

The revival ~Jli rit vrevaih a~ 
people continue to seck the Lord. 

-R. C. Lymbllnlcr, pa.stor 
• • • 

lOLA, KAN S .- The Assembly 01 
God here eujoyed a two-wctk 
meeting with Evangelist Paul E. 
.\lorris. There was a gOOd SI)ir it 
of coo\lCration. Se\'eral pcrsons 
were s.aved, and others were 
drawn closer to the Lord. 

)'lembcrs of the congrcgation 
contacted more than 500 families, 
mVltlllg them to the sen·ices. 
~[any .... is itors attended. 

-R. R . . Horrison, pastor 
• • • 

VALLEY PARK, MO.-First 
Assembl y here enjoyed a reccnt 
meeting with Evangelist A. N. 
Trotter of Ri\'ersidc, Calif. Two 
were saved, one was b.1!)t ized in 
the H oly Spirit, and many were 
refilled. The church continues to 
feel the impact of the moving of 
God. - Jol", Ella, pllslor 

• • • 
NASHVILLE, TENN.-E\'angcl 
Temple here cnjoyed a rcccnt 
meeting with Evangelist Duane 
Miller of Springfield, Mo. N ine 
were saved, two were baptized in 
the H oly Spirit, and five were 
refilled with the Spirit. In ad
dition, six followed the Lord in 
water baptism, and fiVe joined the 
church. Attendance was good. 

-/il1!f1I}' R. S1l0W, !,aslor 
• • • 

ST. JA )'IES , ~!O.-Attendance 
was above a .... erage for recent ser
vices at First Assembly here with 
Evangclist Glenna Byard of Fred
ericktown,~[o. 

Tweh'e were savcd, four re
claimed, and seVCn were bapti zed 
in the Holy Spirit. Tn addition, 
six perSOnS followed the Lord in 
water baptism, and one joined the 
church. 

One lady was healed of the ef
fects of a stroke. Two nigh ts latcr 
she wa s filled with the Spirit. 

-T. Bluford Conway. paslor 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ANNIVERSARY Al\D H0 1IE
COMING-Nov. 26 at Galloway 
Assembly, Lakeland, Fla. Services 
throughout the day.-by ~talCweJJ 
}. Cloud, pastor. 
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I d hton 
10m F OJ:;d on 
I indt11 &: \Ii) B~\kmr:cl 
\I,nlm.\ Hoob 
h<hcl·Check TC:lln 
Wm. T. 1I0komb 
!"Ollln,} & hthet Llnce 

..... c,llle .1 ScuLlh C;lrisun 
C:har1e~ Scneeh~1 
Howard Ru~thOl 
Gcor~c DeTelils 
..... euie Parham 
Carl E & \l rs. Carnmel 
\ mold & \ nila Se'le5man 
])nard Baldwin 
!lIC Silll!i,,~ I.umlords 
B,l1 & \·cwa \ lcPhefson 
D"a11le & ..... ola BrAdd, 
/. D. I(ad>orn 
It L Be~,cr~ 

Geof~e & E\e\l-n Butnn 
Ch~) \ Fairfield 
Bob & \I.nine Wilkes 
I he Tanner Team 
l.Io,d Portin 
Darrdl & Carolvn Pdcher 
l.1o,d &- Irene Lonn 
D"n &: \l3rt~ \\'onlaek 
S~1l1uel &- Patrieia Calk 
Ro~ &: \rlene Brelle! 
\1 \\ & \Irs. Roll 
\11nt'S lones 
Il.Jnnond &: ;\lrs. \la,j,eld 
I I B~tes 

\hldred & Ro) r Johnson 
\\·illlJm Caldwell 
Gene & ll eather Burgess 
1)0' Ie II rllompson 
Do)"le JOlles 

brn· & Helen Iblf ictd 
-01lhe\\1.1 .\lu5ical Team 
I,unes L. Sn}·dcr 
Stanlc,· \1 :leI'hcrson 
j;ulIes& L::l\"crne Sartor 
James D. Jones 
Ch:u\cs ~ :>IeKnigllt 
jimnl} & Lenetc ,\Ierril( 
jaUlt"S & Lavcrne Sartor 
David F & "Irs. \\ ·al$01I 
I C. Burkev 
Franks Party 
Donald Abbott 

• AllIlI\crsary CruS;Jdc 
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'"Ian D. Lee 
<":1.~II~ io.:u\:.PJt,,,1... 
\I,lh>1l BrOlin 
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\\ II ludah 
\\ .. \ \kndee 
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lohn Bcr 
E I Bruton 
r \1 l~ontr,lI;:cr 
FIQ)d Itcmtl 
Glllllo\\Md 
\\ \\ II()Jld 
\\erncr 10hnlOn 
IlJnklin D(":Iter 
\\aHenS ·1,ler 
\ lell on I Cnlbc'lhon 
IJ",e~ Ca,1 
I R Self 
'\ I· lIart-holn 
(~l"I;cO !o'ora 
D. r Rodcnnan 
1 . .II\rence \ PllilIlIl"Y 
\\ a' nc 13me)On 
\ \ ·eldon L. BurchI'll 
I bTl" It Cral 
\Inll ra R.1gbnd 
\\ eruer Kordon 
Frn(')t \lor~n 
I.ouis I.isi 
\\mard Teague 
j ". W yckoff 
1 1. J.. \\·alkcr 
J:d \\anl L. i'c lguj.cm 
Frederick L. Zufall 
Samuel " 'eidler 
j. F Oll"en 
Iblph StJie' 
F \\ IIJncod. 
E. L l eTT)" 
Carllnber 
Sam .\lask 
.\. R. CIOl 
CorneliUI Rieuttes 
I! \\. Tluemann 

Due to printing schedole, announcements must reach The Pentecostal E~·angeJ h,·e weds in ad\"3nce. 

T H AXKSGIYIXG C. A. CON
VE:\TIO:\-Kov. 22 and 23 at 
the West Florida District Camp
g rounds, Marianna, Fla. S\lCakers : 
John Stallings and Joe Register.
by Charles Raley, district C. A. 
pres ident. 

DISTRICT C. t\. COKVEN
TIOl\-Kov. 22-2~ at Lake Bonny 
Bible Camp, Lakeland, Fla. Speak_ 
er: Quentin Edwards.-by Vester 
Raburn Jr., district C. A. president. 

DEDICATION AND 1I0~IE
CO~1ING-No\". 19-26 at the As
sembly oi God, Quakertown, Pa. 
Speakers: Russcll Williams. East· 
ern District sU\lCrintendent; and 
Chester Roberson of ~ ortheast 
Bible Institute.-by Walter /\. 
Stuart, pastor. 

JUNEAU , ALASKA- District Supc rintendent B. P. Wilson choU with 
Bethel Assembly's new pastor and his fomily, the J . Phillip Johnsons, 
offe r the installation service. Brother Johnson formerly postored the 
Westminster Assembly in Seattle. On Nov. 24-26 Bcthel Assembly 
will celeb rotc its 50th anniversary. Brother and Sister Chotles C. Pe . 

·sone us, who pioneered the church, will be guest speakers. They he ld 
their first se .... icc in Juneou on Thanksgiving Day in '917 . 
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Fan Things Not Given 

For all Thy uJessingl there lire mallY noll' to Ihank Thee, Lord; 
But for 111(' gifl.s wilhllalell'II 1 /aill would add my word. 
For the good lhi"g.~ I (/l'sired tlial varred me from the best, 
The IJ{"llce at the Inice of hOllOl, 'he .~{ol" of (I shameful tOeSl; 

The poisonous sweelJ / lmlged /01 to my lumgenllg heart denied; 
The staff that broke GIld failed me when I uoalkf'd 111 the way of Inuie; 
T he til/sci joys wilhhdd so lhat rotllen! might still be mine; 
T he heljJ refused thal might have made me loose my /ulIId [,-om Thille; 
The light withdmwll Ihal I might not see the dangers of my way; 
For what ThOll hast 1Iot given, I thank Thee, Lord, loda)'. 

Gnatituoe 
1/. from a 10/ly S/J,mmil, VISIon H I1I 

T o mcet horholls 0/ 0111' vast doma;lI-
lis East, SorJtlt, IVest, and rllgged Nortlr-to scan 

Its mOlm/aj,IS, valleys, fields of 1i/Jened graill, 
Thi11k YOlL the largess of God's hand would find 

111 Illmum hearts "icll Jheaves of gralitude? 
A Irarvest of thanksgiving? 01' a mind 

iJent Oil complai llt tlmidsl ollr common good? 

J low shall OU1" lla(iO'1 larger blessillg seek, 
How hOjJe for richer store of creatHre good, 

I f it forget the One who givet h rain 
To fall upon the haughty and Ih e meek? 

Oil, for Ihe Pilgrim Fathers' gratitude-
E'(!1l Ihough Iheh Day of Thanks doth yet remain! 

W I LLIAM M , RUN YAN 

"IThankYou" 

Dcar God: 
Today J kneel 10 say, " I thank Fou." 
For once my pmyel· holds no request, 
No rlantes of friends for You to bless
Becau.se I thi,ik that even YOll 
Might sometimes like a prayer lhat's n ew,. 
Might like 10 hear somebody pray 
II'ho has 710 words bllt Ihml"s to saYi 
Somebody satisfied and gLad 
For all the joys that he has had, 
And so I say again, "I thank You, Lord." 

- Author U"kl1OWIi 

ANNIE JOHl'·'SON FLINT 

Unmeasur;zeo T hanks 
For grief II l1sllffcred, tears unshed,· 
For clouds that scattered overhead,. 
For pestilence that came flot nigh, 
For dangers great that /HIssed me by; 
For shari) s1/Spicioll soothed, allayed; 
For doubt dis/)elled that made afraid; 
For fierce temptali01I well withstood; 
F01· evil plot that brought forth good; 
For weahellcd lillks in friendship's chai l1 
ThaI , sOl·eLy tested, stood the strain; 
F01' Ilannless blows with malice dealt, 
For base i1Jgralitllde tmfelt; 
For hall·ed's sharp unuttered word, 
For biller jest ul1hnowll, 1l7lheard; 
F01· every evil turned away, 
U1l111easured tha11ks I give today. 

- ilulhoT Utlklloum 
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